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Idaho Power Seeks License for 
$17,000,000 Bliss Electric Plant

BOISE, Aqk. 39 <#)—Pretldeat O. 
J. Strike s&ld today ttoe ldah9 Power 
oompooy h u  tppUed to the tedenl 
power commltstOD tor & Ucenie to 
construct and operate a hyro-elec- 
trle plant oo the Snake river aboob 
three mUM west of BUu. Ida.

The proposed tl7,000,000 develop* 
ment when completed will be a lour 
unit plant with a total capacity 
o t  approximately 100,000 kilowatts. 
Strike said.

CoostrucUon work will be started 
Inimedlatdy upon approval ot the 
license appUcatloo. It Is expected 
that the first two generators, total* 
m e approxlmatly 50,000 kilowatts, 
wUl be In operaUon during the sum* 
mer o f  1950, Strike said.

The power company president 
added, "The peacetime demand for 
electric service throughout the area 
served by the company continues 
to Increase at an unprecedented 
rate. The company entered the per
iod o i  World War n  with sidtlcient

dltk*n to export substantial blocks 
o f  power Into other areas through 
Interconnection with neighboring

*TmmedUtely after V -J day." 
Strike continued, “ the company au> 
thorized construcUon. o f as.000 kilo* 
watts ot additional hydro-eleetiic 
capacity, to again provide a reserve 

■ tower to meet the gnnrlng de* 
ids ot the territory." 

new plant o f  16,000 kilowatt 
capacity. buUt on tiia company’s 
upper ^ im o n  site t(a the Snake 
river, wm be in operaUon wltUa 
30 days. Other new iflants. one on 
the lower Salmon falls sUte, and 
two <n the Malad river will be In 
operation prior to the fall of IMS. 
All ot these hydro-eleetrtc develop* 
ments are In Hagerman valley.

Indicates the necesally tor further 
additions to the companys generat
ing taclUUea.

“ In June Idaho Power 
fUed an appUcaUon tor federal —  
state licenses for oonstrucUon o f  a 
hydro-electrlc generating station at 
the company's Oxbow site approxl* 
mately 65 mllee north of Huntington. 
Ore.. on the Snake river.

•‘Delays beyond the company's 
control will apparently make It Im
possible to obtain autharlzaUons tor 
development of the Oregon site In 
time to meet load requlremeota 
and because the company is obli
gated to meet a definite demand tor 
power. It has authorised constjuc- 
Uon at the Bliss site."

Strike emphasized that abandon* 
ment of the company's aw>Ucatlon 
for development at the Oxbow site 
in Oregon Is not contempalted, but 
that because of the company's gen- 
eraUng needs, the Bliss development 
will be given priority.

General Tells 
Russ to Avoid 
Korea “Deal”

SEOUL, Korea. Aug. 33 (/TV-MaJ.* 
Gen. Albert Brown. chiU American 
delegate to the joint O. S.-Sovlet 
commission, said today he had ad
vised the Russians "to avoid entan
glement In Korean politics—particu* 
larly In support of parties and or* 
ganlsaUons hostile to the United 
States."

Brown thus Joined Lleut.-Gen. 
John R. Hodge, commanding D. S. 
forces In southern Korea, in reply 
ing to stiff Russian protests ove 
the recent arrest of south Korean 
"revolutionaries.”

Col.-Oen. T. P. Shtikov, chief So* 
Tiet delegate, had charged the ar- 
resU of ---------  . . . . .
work ot the coi 1. Hodge o
meated that the arrests were “nec
essary to control sediUoua actlvitlas 
aimed at destruction of constituted 
government and law and order in 
the American zone.*'

Brown, in a press statement, can
ed the Soviet accusation “ pure fan
tasy"-brought for purposes ot “pure 
propaganda and creating a smoke
screen to obscure stratetfc blunder* 
o f  the Soviet delegation.”

ACCOBO PROSPECTS DIM  
W ASHINOTON. Aug. K (JPi ^  

American agrapmrotj 
-w lth^ K S^ on Kore*-! i u ^ 'a p *  
pear about as dim a* evtt t ^ y  de
spite Foreiga'Mlnlster Molotov's b«4 
lated acceptance o f  a pUm tor get
ting on with the two-power talks.

Diplomatic officials here were 
Irankiy pessimistic over chances of 
breaking the three-month deadlock 
In the Joint commission set-up to 
work out plans tor a provisional 
government.

New Third Party 
Campaign Opens 
To Back Wallace

LOS ANOELES, Aug, 36 (U.R)-A 
tonnal third party—the Independ
ent Progressive party of Cailtomia 
~w as pledged today to back Henry 
A. Wallace for president In 1B48.

Ih e  new party was launched yes
terday by 600 delegates under aus
pices of a joint trade union com
mittee. Tliey applauded and cheered 
npeakers who condemned both the 
conventional parlies and said they 
would seek 950,000 names on petl- 
tloiu to get the party certified in 
the state.

Hugh Bryson, San Francisco, was 
chief organixer and temporary chair
man o f  a statewide committee pro- 
mntlng U)n pnrty. Bryson Is president 
o f the OIONstlonal Union of Marine 
Cooks and Stewards. Officials ot sev
eral AFL unions and the Brother
hood ot Hallway Trainmen were 
chosen to serve wiUi him on the 
steering oommlltee.

The party plans to put a slate 
o f delegates in tlie field pledRed to 
Wallace an the party's presidential 
nominee, Dryson said.

Mid-West’s Heat 
Wave Vanishing

By The AwoeUted Prtas
Tlie mid-west’s week-long heat 

wave was vanishing today in a flood 
<if oool air from Canada wiiirh 
hrojight rsln to much of the parched

forecaster at Chicago, said __
rciinfall. ranging from very light to 
moderate, brought moisture to most 
of Iowa, south and eastern Nebras
ka, northcm and wesUrn Missouri, 
and northern IlllnoU and Indiana, 

f  Kxtenslve showers were tororast 
Icr the central and lower portions 
of Illinois and Indiana, 

l l ie  rsiiu had sharp reperous- 
hUiiis on ths corn futures markets, 
llepleniber quotaUons at Chicago 
l.rraking Uie limit of eight cenU 
lirrn .s  rallying sllghUy,

Argentina Agrees 
On ‘Attack’ Unity

quiTANDINlIA, Braill, Aug., as 
(/] ')-A till linrdle at tlie InUr- 
Anirrkan defensa confsrenes w u  
ixUlevtd cleared today wlUi Amen* 
tins agreement that all American 
nations might act to stop an attack 
o( any one u|>on another.

■llie 30-nstion conferenco has been 
Bitting sinoe Aug. IS to draw up «  
traaty of mutual detetue for th« 
wasUrn hemisphere. lu t o r m a d  
sources said last night two*Uilrds of 
tlM tm ty  haA bMO «frM a upoD.

Rebel Activity 
Chafing Greek 
Cabinet Crisis

6 Hurt, 5 Fined £̂ nd 
3 Jailed in Crashes

Six persona were injured, five were fined, and three were 
held in  ja il after a aeries o f  accidents investigated over the 
week-end by  Twin Falla city and county officers as the county 
went into its fourth week o f  a cam paign to "crnck down”  on 
tra ffic  violations to gain greater tra ffic  safety on the coun
ty ’s streets and highways.

H ospitalized were Lenora Palot, LaVaughn Helsey and 
Rosem ary Cook, all Caatleford. Treated fo r  minor injuries 
and released from  the Twin Falls county general hospital 
were P at Andrew, Filer, and Duane Helsey, Castleford.

Dallas Fife, 6, son o f M r. and 
M rs. G. J. Fife, Buhl, was 
treated for minor injuries at 
hia home.

Miss Patot sustained a fractured 
skuU In an accldcnt investigated 
by a deputy sheriff at 10:30 p. in. 
Sunday when the car In which she 
was riding, driven by Ia  Vaughn 
Helsey. colUded w it h  a machine 
driven by Jack SUngle, 60fl Twelfth 
avenue north, on "Thrill HUr north
west of Buhl.

Thirty-day suspension of n day
light driving permit was ordered 
Monday by Probate Judge B. T. 
Hamilton lor Howard O. Miller, IS. 
son of L. R. Miller, route 3, Twin 
Falls, charges of speeding. 
Charges w m  filed aga ln i( '1 ^ .«a t«  
urday night by Twin p S b  dQr 

■police.
'Tho joiith  wa* plated in his fath

er’s crustody and cl^ed to appear at 
the end of 30 days tor final dis
position o f  the case.

In addition to the speeding charpe. 
arresting offloer# said tho boy was 
driving at night on the daylight per
mit and attempted to out-run the 
ottloen when they first tried to 
arrest him.

Minor Injoriea 
Miss Oook and La Vaughn Hclscy 

received minor injuries and were 
reported In "good" oondlUon by al- 
Undanta at t h o  county hospital 
Monday. Duane Helsey was not 
badly Injured and was released.

n ie  accident occurred on a nar
row road with a sharp Incline and 
the investigating officer reported 
that neither driver had lime to see 
the other or avoid the collifllon. Lcfl 
front side ot both cars were dam
aged.

Rons Across Road 
Young n f e  was ijijured when he 

and four other boys were playing ai 
tho side of a road two milM north 
and three miles west of Filer at 
9:i& p. m. Re ran in front of a cotii>e 
driven by Bill Ilelnwb. Salt Lake 
City, Utal). He was taken to his 
home and treoted tor minor In
juries by the family physician.

MIbs Andrew received minor in
juries to her head and arm and wua 
released from the hospiui follow
ing Ueatment. She was Injured nl 
3:30 a. m. Sunday when the srdau 
driven by Carl A. Winkle, Filer. Iti 
whiclj slie was riding, sideswiped llic 
trailer behind a car driven by 
W. Williams, route 3, Twin Full*, 

...........  the trailer and doinu

crisis, today reported that it had 
Information o f  Increased guerrilla 
concentrations on the ‘^ukoslav and 
Bulgarian borders In tbs past 34 
houn.

Premier -  Deslgnata Constantin 
Tsaldaris was working bard but 
unsuccessful!; tb ui.tar to t o m  a 
jB ^  eibtnet-rtilld-VepdttsTOe tfr- 
9 )lated 1>; lovemmCBt agencies of 
Bew guerrUU attAcSal

Claahsa Re»«rted 
serieis minor ■ clashes was 

rw irted . including a  tcray by guer- 
rUtas at Neokastro, southwest of 
Salonika In which 63 houses, a 
church and a school were alleged to 
have been burned and two civilians 
executed.

l^ d a r l s  still entertained hope ot 
lining up a cabinet by tonight, de* 
splta a certato lack of oooperaUon 
encountered in talks with various 
party leaders.

V, S. fTakes Hand 
The embassy o f the United States, 

which ts aiding Oreeee with |300,- 
000,000 In supplies, took a hand In 
the dickering over one phase of the 
cabinet crisis brought on by a 
pute over the conduct ot the fight 
agalnta leftist guerriilu.

The embassy conveyed to Tliem- 
Istokles SophouUs, as-year-old tor- 

premier and leader of the oppo- 
tion SophouUs ilberali. Its wishes 
for the partlclpaUon of liberals in
the r lent.

I More Victims 
Hike Polio Toll 
To 70 for State

BOISE, Aug. 38 (;P)-The ho*. 
pitalisaUon of four new vlctlnw dur
ing the week-end boosted to 70 
U»e number of Idaho persona strick
en tills year with infantile paralysis. 
TJiere are SO hospltallwd in IJolse.

The latest paUrnts are a three- 
yesr-old Bols« girl, a 3fl.ypar-old 
Caldwell man, a 31-ycar-old-Cald- 
weil man and an 11-year-old giri 
from Wilder,

For tho same period a year sgo 
Idaho reported 11 polio casei. Fifty: 
four of this year's cases have been 
reporle<] sinoe July 10 and more Uian 
two UUrds of them have been from 
Canyon and Ada counties In south- 
west Idaho. Three of tljose stricken 
died.

Most of Ute (latients here are In 
St. Luke's hospital, but facilities 
at the veterans' admlnliUation hos
pital are being made available for 
any additional
said. Five beds at the veterans’ in
stitution are now In use by pullo 
patients.

Ford Car, Truck 
Prices Get Boost

DETROIT, Aug. 3S (UB-Prlces on 
most Ford cars and all trucks 
Jumjwd 930 tfl 107 today, boosting 
Uie price ot tlie most expensive Ford 
to nearly II.M0 FOB Detroit.

Prices o f  Lincoln an<l Mercury 
cars, aliK> manufactured by Ford, 
were not affected. ^

Henry Ptord II, president of the 
company, announced the price In
crease and said the firm could no 
longer absorb the oonstapUy in
creasing production cosU.

"ThU aotlon has been dIoUted by 
the simple necessity of keeping Ford

y o n  a *
butt.’

The Increase left only Uie Btude- 
baker oonmratlon, one of the imalter 

• manufaotureri, sUII
Um  Uiu on prloas.

considerable damage to the riKtii 
side of Uia Winkle sedan.

Strlkea Trailer 
The mUhap w(w InVestlgoted by 

a deputy sheriff who reported tlini 
Uie WUilams vehicles were stopped 
at the side of U. 8. Jiighway 3U 
four and one-half miles west «f 
Twin FalU when struck by tits othrr 
car. The investigating officer bbIiI 

-vas unable to determine wlieUicr 
»» r w  1. CW .III •>

Baseball Scores
By The AaMolated press 

NATIONAL UAOIIE
PltUburgh .. . 003 013 303—10 1(1 1
Brooklyn ..... 070 3t1 OOx—11 IS 0

HIgbe, Sewell and Howell; Kim. 
Oasey and Edwards.
OlilcsBU ......  401 010 001 3 - 0  14 1
New York .... 010 030 303 0—7 13 0 

Erickson. Meers, Fasseau bi«I 
Scliefflng; Hartung, Beggs, I'rinkle, 
Hansen, lott and Owper.

Ht. Louis,Boston, Cliiolnnati-Phtla- 
delphla, night games,

AMKBICAN LRAtiUK
Phlladelplila ..................... lai 0I--4
Detroit ............. ..................  CIO 03- S
MoCann snd Rosar; Hutohlnson 

and Wagner.
Boston ..........  013 003 8 0 0 - S 0 1
Oievsland .. 030 401 0Sx~10 16 0 

Dobson, Dprlsh, Murpity. Kllnii- 
«r, SeilUi, Johnson atsd TetobetU; 
Oromek, Lemon. KUtman and Heg-

Depend on Drivers for Safety

Hundreds ot Magte Talley ehlUren sUrted Monday («  travel U  and frmn their elassroems In tehoel 
buses. Each Um« a scheel bos stops to take on or discharge lU yonthtol riders, the scene b  set for a  poUntlal 
tragedy if a tbonghtless driver faUs to observe the law le halt when approaching a  stopped lebeol bns from 
cither direction while it Is lelUng o ff or taking on passengen. Typical group of children U shown above Jut 
leaving a bos and preparing to cross the highway. (Staff photo-engraving)

Tropical Storm Hits 
Texas, Goes Inland

GALVESTON, Tex., Aug. 25 (/P)— A vicious home-grown 
tropical storm  that form ed o f f  the Texas coast and scored 
a bull’s eye on  Galveston, explosion-scarred Texas City and 
Houetoi), plunged Inland about 100 miles today and was blow
ing itself out in rain aquaUs.

The storm, at one time o f  hurricane intensity, materialized 
Friday in the gu lf o f  Mexico, played cat-and-mouse with Gal
veston fo r  tw o days, then struck yesterday afternoon with 

70-mile winds. Several casual
ties and property damage re
sulted.

The weather bureau at Houston 
said the storm was os far inland as 
Temple, 300 mUes from the coast, 
with, m ln squalls reported. In Oal* 
vetfton.-weather b u m u  chief J. F. 
Naughton said was mid
way between AusUn,
the st«ta 
miles Inland*

Parley Slated 
To Determine 
Dei

Presidi
Hannttiui vUl 
46 hour* to dlscu***'*.,, .
Hannegan as chairman o f  (he Demo
cratic national committee. It 
learned today.

Present plans are that the mMttng 
will not be announced. There is a 
good chancc that a more or li 
final decision wiU be mode,

There are two leading candidates 
—Gael Sullivan, vibrant, energetic 
cxccuUve director ot the Democratic 
nutlonal committee, and Clinton P. 
Anderson, easy-going, politically wise 
secretary ot agriculture.

lliinnegan Is understood to favor 
Sullivan, who also has aupport 
wllhin the White House. Other 
BdmlnisUaUon elements nre backing 
Anderson.

iiunneuan, who Is due bnck from 
.. Hawaiian vacation for the hlghly- 
Blgniflcant meeting. Is definitely 
going to quit his post as Demu* 
cratlc chairman for reasons of 
hrnlth.

He hfts been suffering from hy
pertension which required surgery. 
TlilJi left him physically unequal to 
holding down both the political Job 
and the postmaster generalship. He 
is not expected to quit hU role as 
nation's chief postmon immedlalely, 

Anderson is recognised as on 
eusy-going, hand-shaking lyi>e of 
politlrlan with long knowledge of 
practical politics who han gone 
down the line tor tiie 'Tniman pro- 
griiin,

New York-Ohlci|o, Wa 
Louis, olftal g inta.

Dropped Camera 
Blamed for Russ 
“Grab” of 3 GIs

SEOUL, Aug. 3A <U.RI Tlirrc 
Mncrlcan soldiers released after lit 
days in Soviet hands said lodny 
Umt a camera one of them drai>i)ed 
wlirn they stumbled onto a Ituwlun 
outpost probably was the only reason 
they were detained.

'Ilie Uireo showed no signs of hard
ship, and appeared to bo mors con- 
ci-rned over wtiat action Uie anny 
would take against tliom Uian ovar 
tlielr experiences In north Korea.

T-n Tliomas F. Pugsiey, 10, Uen- 
ton, Woait.; PFO John D. Hopfe, 10, 
Benltle, Wasli.; and PFO Clerald K, 
(leffen, 18, Port Chester, N. Y.. were 
turned back to an American officer 
yesterday at the border point witere 
they were seised by Uie Itnsslann 
Aug. 13.

"Thq sergeant said we’d reach a 
crnsiroad witere a |>arailel itxirder) 
sign would be right beside the rail
road track," Hopfs related. "Wlien 
we reached Uie crossroad, tiiere was 
no sign AO we Just kept on walking, 
Wn were on top o f  a Russian outpost 
before we kne* It.

Altlxiugli the camera, their weap
ons and field glasses were cunlls- 
rsted, t h e  soldiers never were 
searched or mlstreatad.

DUTCH ObAVU IN  JAVA
BATAVIA. Aug. M  {^ - T h e  Dutch 

and Indonesians rtported ciuitinu- 
iiig fIghUiii in * -
Madoera loday, a» midnight 
tonight UirM weak* will have psssed 
since a mutual oeaa«.|lre order went 
Into effect by request of Uie United 
Natlona Mourlty oouncli.

Water Tests 
List Nine as 
Safe in Area

Following a study of all public 
water suppUes In the eight counUes 
served by the south central district 
health unit. Archie BItadeau, en-

VaUey residents in certain sections 
can be none too aure-of the safetr 
ot their drinking water under pree- 

,ent condiUons. according to Senior 
Sanitarian H. S. Post.

Of a total ot 30 water systems sur
veyed. nine meet state standards tor 
purity, the official disclosed. Muni
cipal supplies meeting sUte require
ments are those at BUss, Burley, 
Fairfield. "  - .................... ....

The last advisory Issued by the 
U. s . weather bureau said the wind 
in the Houston area would gradually 
subside but would probably blow 50 
to 60 mUes an hour today In an 
area 7B miles to the northwest and 
west-northwest o f  Houston.

The advisory said the storm 
still moving west-northwest and 
northwestward about eight miles an 
hour.

Preeantlans Ordered 
Precautions still were ordered for 

shipping along the coast.
The storm centered on Oalvefton 

at 4:49 p. m. yesterday and on Texas 
City a short time later, causing

dcnce and store windows were 
smasiied. homes unroofed, small 
boats battered or set adrift, signs 

> blown down, communication 
lines suffered and both cities tem- 
porariiy went wiUiout power.

Widow of Edison, 
Famous Inventor, 
Dies at Age of 82

NEW YORK, Aug. 38 W'^-Mra. 
MInu Miller Edison. B3, who lived 
to Ate her husband, the late ’lliomas 
A. I£dison. iinlled as one of the 
greate.it inventors In hlntory and 
ono of her nous become a cabinet 
member and governor of New Jer- 
M-y, died iast night.

rtirmer Secretary of the Navy 
Clirirlrs Edison, Inventor Tliomas 
Miller Bdlson und Mrs. John Byre 
Hlimtie were at Uielr moUier's bed- 
tilfln when she died In llarkness pa- 
vliinn of Uie Columbia PreibyUrlan 
medical center, a few hours after 
laiMiIng Into a coma. Blie had been 
it iwttent there since July Ifl. Dr. 
Jumes Goss, her physician, i4ld the 
"lirenumptlvo cause of deatli wns 
riirdtao failure.”

Artists called hiT one of Amer- 
Icii's most beautiful womrn when 
Alin became, at 31, the Aecnnd wife 
if llion ias A. R<lbion, then 39 snil 
ilrcady earning his Utle, ’'I1ie WIs- 

nrd of Menlo Park."
lotisoii died In 1031. In 1035, Mrs. 

Bdlnon and ii lifelimn friend, Ê l- 
w«rd B. Hughes of Franklin, I'a., 
lawyer and strol manufacturer, were 
innnled. He died five years ago. ntiii 
(he widow preferred to use the 
name Edison.

W ckers Nabbed 
For Overloading

POCATELLO. Aug. 38 (»’) -  Ar
raignment of truck drivers on 
charges ot "operating motor vehicles 
with excess gross weights" on the 
Yellowstone lilghvivy were continued 
from Saturday lo today. Justice of 
the Peace O. W. Hyde reported.

Hyde said Uio complainta against 
(he drivers were slgnad by Clsrk 
Hand, SUte traftle patrolman. Most 
of the driven, who are nsullng phos
phate tr o a  tlie Slinplot mliu csit of 
rort Hall to the aimpl«t fertiliser 
plsi\t WMt o t  here, said they wera 
returned veterans drlvlni on con* 
trad. 6w era l Indieated Ihey went 
wawui Um wtn otKkaulUi,

doka,
S in V i

The

2 Girls Are 
Found Dead 
In Airplane

H A ILE Y , Aug. 26— A  weary 12-man rescue party return* 
ed to Hailey at 11:30 a.m. Sunday after recovering the bodies 
o f Joyce W hite. 17, Twin Palls, and Virginia Walker, 17, 
Hansen, at 8 a.m. Sunday. Both apparently died Instant" 
ly when their light plane crashed Friday on towering M t  
Hyndman 20 miles northeast o f  Hailey.

Led by Blaine County Sheriff Lea Outzs, 12 men on'horse* 
back began the 16-mile pack trip late Saturday aftar aerial 
searchers spotted the wreckage on the 12,07ft-foot-high peak 
that afternoon. Miss W hite, at the controls^ and her com
panion had been reported missing after leaving the Twin 
Fails airport early Friday morning.

The rescue party reached the shattered plane at 8 a.m. 
Sunday after darkness forced them to stop the search Sat

urday n ig h t The bodies were

Cabinet Okay
Given British 
Aim on Crisis

LONDON, Aug. 26 (U.l»-Primc 
Minuter Clement Attlee's cabinet 
agreed today on the major potots ot 
an overall pian< to puU Britain 
through her economic crisis.

Attlee was expected to announce 
the plan In a statement later this 
week. Noitnally such announce
ments would be made in parliament, 
but It is in recess.

The cabinet met nearly four hours 
In an emergency session ending 
at 6:16 p. m.

Pood BaUoa Cut
Outs In tood ratlona and site ot 

the armed forces were expected to 
be included In the
The cabinet' w is reported to 1 
considered proposals t* cut Amer
ican food Imports 60 to 75 per cent.

Attlee left for Walea after the 
meeting to resume hU vacation. He 
flew here today to conduct the 
session, other ministers wUl con
tinue private meetings, presumably 
to i^ork out details ot the Iwala 
decUtm taken t«day.

• With lUport,. 
i  Eady, leader et 1

found in the plane. Both w e n  
badly crushed, Outcs s a ^  
They were wrapped In canvas 
and carried 15 miles to  w ait
ing automobiles.

Chet Uoulton, state direotor of 
aeronautics, said the {d«ar<«tnNk 
at the 0,000 toot level. Trees ao 
feet behind the w r f t i ^  were 
marked, he said, Indleattng that the 
plane had sUUed and phmged al
most straight down into the moun-. - 
tarn.

Lost la  Steeos
Miss White, who received her pri

vate fly in g-llce !B «'l*gt-W M t,-|B =~  
parently became lost In the drtvtnr 
rain and anow storm, Uoultoa ex
plained. She had made a  p a ie tt  tba
HaUey a lr p ^  durlng^Uie b elilit o t ;  
the storm Prlday and tomMI bad^ * 
Into the ste m  attar tatUnt to-taBd^— 
Bob f ia v a ^  Hailey s S t  « S S T  
ger, said be and othen ran out

Appreciation
The tamllies of the two glrla 

who were klUed la  tte  pi«n* 
crash on l i t  Hyndman. Meoday 
expressed their appredatlon to
all ipersona wbo | ..................
th»  search lor. the 

« e .
They also tbaakeft n 

tho toreit lerrlM bJ'

Hartley Says 
New Act Not 
Tight Enough

WASHINGTON, Aug. 36 -  
Chairman Hartley, B.. N. J., ot the 
house labor committee said today 
the Taft-Hartley act "does not have 
enough teeth In it to give the public 
real protection against nationwide 
strikes."

The co-author ot the new labor 
measure said he will try to have 
congress remedy the situation : 
year.

Hartley told reporters the measure 
of necessity was a compromise docu
ment. adding that its machinery to 
s t o p  strikes "does not go 
cnouBh."

InJunctlMU AnUiorised 
Under the act the government is 

authori«d to obtain court tajuno- 
tions against nationwide strikes en- 
daiiuerlng healtii and safety.

"At Uie very best," Hartley said, 
"this only stalls a strike o ft  for B9 
days. Tiicre may be some means of 
extending the injunotlons for addi
tional 85-day periods but even this 
U doubtful."

The labor committee head said he 
plans to press for enactment of the 
niono]N>llaila strike seetlon of the 
orlglniil llarUey bill.

railed te Get Okay 
Tills provision taUed to win sen 

ate approval and was discsfded 
frmn Uie final draft o f  the Act, 
wiilcJi l>ecame law over President 
Truman's veto, 

i t  defined as a  moitopolisUo strike 
a walkout resuIUnc from "any oon- 
ipiraoy, collusion or oonoerUd plan 
o f action between emploo'es ot com- 
l>etlng employera" where the em
ployes are not re p r e ^ te d  by the 
same union.

Cobb Test Sliows 
“Bugs” in Motor

nONNBVILLB SALT PLATO, 
Utaii, Aug. 39 l>r>-John Cobb, Lon
don, sent hU Rallton Mobil special 
•iwedster roaring over this satlne 
course In another test today but 
the aoceleration bug that cropped 
up last week appeared again, prob
ably further delaying his assault on 
tiie land i|>eed rooord.

One of the oar's two 1 ^  horse
power motors sputtered a i the tsks- 
off and backfired considerably 
throughout the nm.

uespiu the motor trouble, Ooiib 
atuined a speed ot tM miles per 
hour througii the measured mile, 
U»e r e < ^  for whtoh Is M i ,  estab
lished here by Oobb In 1S39.

Oobb'a meohanlae . eaid another 
Ust waa likely bM on he nakes an 
offlolal run, now tm Utlvely sched
uled for Wednesday, but not likely 
lo^be heM before ^U T K la y  or

' 'I

suggeartkS?
unregarded." Sady said. He added 
that the Washington talks were 
conducted with the "greatest possi
ble measure of goodwill and under
standing."

’47 Tax Hint: 
Valuation up, 
Drop in Rate

reported at tbeO  
Falls airports' ai
search Saturday l _____
3S planes, including gl» -f 
Twin Palis airport, g "

I _ _ _
today tiie IM7 state property U x  
rate. Titere wsa every Indication the 
levy would be less but valuaUons 
will be higher.

aislrm an Ed. Baird aald the levy, 
which was 4.700 mills on a valuation 
of «434,S7fl,oaa Isst year, would be 
announced alter the

Unuous session the past three weeks 
conferring with Idaho's 44 county 
assessors, utility rate experts and 
oUiers to determine property valu
ations, l l i e  tax levy must be fixed 
at a rate Uiat will Insure a return 
of 13.000,000 from 1M7 property tax
es to tho sUU government as pre  ̂
Kribed by the legislature.

Sari Murphy, secretary et the 
sUte Chamber of Oommerce. aald 
last week he expected that the prop
erty valuation would be hiked about 
130,000,000 this year. That would 
boost the state's assMsment to 
about MM,000,000, ths highest valu
ation since IMO when it was MSa,- 
mS.OAI. Tlie levy then was 0.M7 
mlibi.

Tlie IB«0 levy of 4,70« mUIS WM 
illghUy less thsn U>e previous year's 
4.76 when the valuaUon waa ^ 0 , -  
ni,iS4.

Members of the commission la 
addition to Baird are Uoyd Penn, 
Kooskla; Joe NetUeton. Murphy, 
and rioyd Neale, Boise.

Wedemeyer Flays 
China Government
TOKYO, Aug. 36 (UJD-Usui-Oen. 

Albert 0 . Wedemeyer, hli mission to 
China capped by a denunelailen ot

Dient, prepared today tor ?  
tuur ot Korea before folnf  
iiome lo report to President U ru- 
man.

He wound up his apeela) (a«U 
finding asslgiunent tor the “— • 
dent In China Sunday,
Ing Nanking he • Issuer

HaUey airport ter the seanb, x«ta 
that attemoon a plane piloted ^ . . 
Very] Perry with BherUt L m  OutH  
as observer sighted the wieo^ace.

PartlclpeUng In the eeanh W  . 
Sheriff OuUs, Moulton, the oMt' 
air  patrol, forest servlee worken a n t  > 
private tlyen tram Halli^^i T M a  
PaUs, Jerome, Boise u d '  Otber 
fields in thU area. . :';V . .

JeU  la  Seareb .
Planes Joining the eeanli ' 

eluded those manned t v - f '
Mrs. Harry HarrU, Clark 1 
Red Pullmore, Ivan {
Charles Jenklnson. all .
Palls sirport volunteer |
Pred atumpf, Jerome.
Johnson, Hailey, flew 
by Charles Reeder, T 
Ute aerial' search, r 
Twin Palls airport d —

Miss Walker was be 
1939, In Hansen. She i  
Hansen schools and wi 
from Twin Pallf high Su. 
of Uiis year. While attem-- 
here she resided wlUi her a 
Doris Btradley. She was a 

<Cm Uo««4 m  P*t« I, (

New Gove 
Given Ecuador in j 
‘Bloodlessl

ehanged today after »  
revoiuUon which seoft - 
Jm Marla Vetaaeo Z b m i I  
lie and made OoL Oarloe I '  
president and chief U  r *

Minister J o n  V. 
attending the )

no said he woakFS 

PnlM r
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Girls’ Bodies 
Recovered iii 
Plane Mishap

<rr*M r»«* Ob#)
o f Ihe MeUiodlst church In Hanacn.

Survlvon Include her parents. Mr. 
mnd Mr». Clyde C. Walker. Han.wn; 
three brothers. John Wllllom. Bruce 
and Wayne Walker, all of Hatuen: 
twoetsters, Dorothy and Sally Wnlk- 
*r and her gnindparcntB, WllllBm 
8. Walker lind Sarah P. Walker, all 
of Hatuen.

Bervket Sel
Bervlcea will be Held for MUs 

Walker at 3;30 p- m- Tuesday at 
the White morluary chapel, p ie  
Rev. George Roseberry, Mrthodisl 
Buperlntendent, will officiate. Burlul 
»111 be In T»-ln rslla cemetery.

MlM While was bom JRii- 3, IB30 
at Ogden. Utah. She w m  Rrnduated 
from Twin Falls high school In May, 
18i7, and waa active In the LDS 
church. , _ ^

Survlvon LUted
She Is Burvlvcd by her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. White. Twin 
ra lb : maternal grandpflrenu, Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrad Brinkman. Fort 
colling, Colo.: Pawrnal grandpar- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White. Elko, 
Nev.; two brothers. John E. and 
Willaee R. White, and one alster. 
Marllj-n While, all of Twin Falls.

Services will be held at 2 p. 
Wednesday at the second ward LDS 
chapel with Bishop J. C. Fredrick
son officiating. Burial will be In 
Sunset Memorial park.

Deadline Set for 
Rupert Trustees

RUPERT. Aug. 35 — Names of 
candidates for Rupert d i s t r i c t  
school trustee* must be filed by 
6 p. m. Tuesday, according to school

***^lnatlons can be filed with 
the derk of the board at tlie Rupert 
high school superintendent’s office.

With the election dat« set for 
Bej^ 2 at the high school gymnas
ium, offlcUU pointed out thot only 
qualified electors of the stat* and 
county and either ta*p*yera or 
pvcnU  school children would 
be aocepted as qualified Toters when 
the polls open.

K re boanl members wlU be elected 
under the se v  dlitrlct systm .

$5 Fine Assessed on 
Drunk Driving Count
RIOHITBrJ), Aug. 35 -E arl War

ren. Dlttrloh, paid a  (Ins of V> 
plui court «wta when arraigned be- 
loro JuiUm o f the Peace ParrU 
Dodd iMt week oa  cbarsea o f  dnmk- 
«n driving and disorderly conduct.

Leon OUet paid a fine of II  and 
11 court eosta oa  chargea of Im
proper parklnf.

K eep  th e  W h ite  F lag  
o f  S a fe ty  F ly in g

tioiD 15 days  n jJf/jouf a 
tr a ll lc  d ea th  in  our M agic  
V alley.

Gotham to Catch 
It Again; Legion 
Conclave Is Set

NEW YORK. Aug. 25 (>P)~Blasc 
New Yorkers, who, have had lo 
years lo rccover from their last 
American Legion convention, will 
get a chance this week to prove 
they can take U again.

Legionnaires from all of the 48 
states will descend on the metrO' 
polls for their 29th annual conven
tion. a four-day affair beginning 
Thursday that Is expected lo bring 
hundreds of thousands of visitors.

The convention, of course, will 
have Its serious business but the 
trek to New York also Is deemed 
likely to provide opportunities for 
some good, clean, old-fashioned, 
uninhibited Legion fun.

Residents who remember the 1937 
Invasion are wondering If Gotham 
will gel the same lively treatment 
ogaln.

This time the World war I vet* 
erans mostly will run In their mld- 
flftles but they will be reinforced 
by a swann of hlgh-aplrlted World 
war II fightlog men. many of them 
attending their first national Legion 
meeting.

On the serious side, there will be 
talks by high cabinet officers and 
mlllUry leaders, presenUtlon of the 
Legion's dlslngulshed service medal 
to three notables,' and a scrap 
among at least eight candidates for 
election as the new national com* 
mander.

The Hospital
r beds onljr were avail- 

. , . ^ 7  at the Twin Falls 
k seneral hospital. VUItlng 

tn m  a to 4 and 7 to ”

«r  Jorgenaen, A m in  Knlep, 
|(OIaraoe JofansoB. Mrs. Ken- 

JohnstoQ and Mrs. Irrlng 
t, aU Twin IHalls; Mrs. David 

Leoora Palat and Mrs. 
Henry Wageman, all Buhl; Mrs. Lev 
Bimejr, Eansen: Mrs. Jerry Davis, 
Eden; M n . Joe MaUea. ahoihone, 
and R ow m ai; Coc^e and Lanavahn 
Halsler. both of OasUeford.

DISMISSED 
WUUam RoUenbeck, Robert Cran

dall, S. H. Oravea, Mrs. Pearl Bee- 
bold, Mrs. Arthur Chapin and aon, 
Mrs. BItIs Darrlngton and son, all 
Twin Palli; Mrs. H ardd Walker and 
M n. Byroo Melwn and son, all 
Buhl: M n. Robert Dyer and daugh
ter, Jerome.

Weather
Tirin raOa and vlolnlty-^loadr 

(eallht and TncMlay with Mattered 
a f t e r n o o n  thnndervtonni near 

. SUghUy warmer today.

Br Th* AtMclttW P|*M

CKkMo . .- _ . 1 1

. O F  S N A K E  R IV E R
;level of Hnahe river waa low 

aa shown by llie flow of 
■er Bhoohone falls (only a 

of waler going over tho falls)

Nine Navy Vets 
Receive Awards

Issuance o f  victory or American 
defense medals to nine more navy 
veterans was announced Monday by 
CQM Edgar F. Palmer, recruiter In 
charge of the Twin Falls station.

Most recent recipients o f the med
als are: Charlu Robert Forkner, 
Olenn Wilson Dossett, Harold Jun
ior Oarrlson, Harold F. Hoover. 
Frederick F. Riser. Richard Paul 
Smith, Jerold Howard Ossser and 
WUUam Lee Armga, all victory med
als; and Kenneth Carl Richmond, 
victory medal and American defense 
medal with fleet clasp. All are from  
Twin Falls and vicinity.

The navy recruiting

Nuzman Resigns 
At VA Unit Here

RealgnaUon of Warren O. (Jack) 
Nuiman as senior conUct represen- 
UUve of the Twin Palls office  of 
the veterans' administration was 
announced Monday by officials.

Nuonan, who has held that posi
tion for the post three years, has 
accepted an appointment In con
nection with the state Industrial 
accident Innirance, and he assumed 

new duties Monday. The realg* 
nation was effective Aug. 22.

No successor has been named at 
the local office.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

Horse Show’s 
Final Winner 
Listuig Given

Horse fanciers, who gathered In 
Twin Falls for the fourth annual 
Magic Valley Horae show, today had 
returned to their homes through 
out the Inter-mountaln west, many 
of them with trophies and cash 
awards presented during the three- 
nlght event under auspices of the 
Frontier Riding club. Inc.

Tlie final showing Saturday night 
brought toUl atUndonce figures to 
approximately 7,600 persons, officials 
reported.

Aa on previous evenings, compe- 
UUon was keen In the various 
classes, most of which provided ac
tion and color for the spectators.

In the obstacle jumpers class, 
Don Rogerson o f Eden captured first 
honors riding Senior Congo, owned 
by Roy Williams of Botse, to win 
the blue ribbon and trophy for that 
event. Shlek, entered by Lewis Bro
thers sUges, Salt Lake City, placed 
Bccond; Thelma Farmer’s Boise 
horse, Tony, waa third, and Big Jim 
owned by Claude Detweller, Twin 
Fnlls, placed fourth. ■

Following are final night roeults. 
Listings are In the order In which 
horses placed, with names of own
ers and exhibitors In cases where 
owners did not exhibit, drive or ride.

Seat and hands, children under 
1$—Victory. Bruce Barlow. Hazel- 
ton: Dixie, Howard Conrad, Kim
berly; Snip, Frank Blades, Kimber
ly; Coco, Carolyn Babcock, Twin 
Falls; and Skipper, Oayle Shipley, 
Contact Nev.

Fine harness stake—Kalarama 
Louise, Coy J. Hayward, Merrlt 
Fields, Bountiful, Utah; With Love 
Magnolia. Bryant sUbles, H. Bryant. 
Logan, Utah; Memory, Oeorglna 
Eatln, Mrs. Ralph Simmons, Mis
soula, Mont.; MlM Cecilia, Mrs. John 
S. Feldhusen, Walt CalUe. Twin 
Falls.

Flvc-galted. pleasure—My King’s 
Flash, George M. Bennett, Preston; 
Deer Lodge Forest, Lyle FoRe.st. 
Hamilton. Mont. Wnle McCalllc. 
Twin Falls; Chief. Gladys Keel, Bill 
Bubak. Jerome; Kentucky Hills. Mr. 
and Mrs.-Bailey Bird, ridden by 
Mrs. Bird; and Admiral Stonewall, 
E. H. Oyer. Twin Palls.

English pleasure stake—My Klng’.-i 
Flash, George M, Bennett, Preston: 
Hnppy Boy, Melvin Hopkln*. Mrs. 
Hopkins. Blackfoot; Dick. Parmer 
stables, Thelma Parmer, Boise; and 
Mary RosaJee, J. E. and Thomas 
White, Nell Weir, Twin Palls.

Combination class—Chief Golden 
Gay, George M. Bennett. Preston: 
Mahogany Ace. Mrs. Coy J. Hay
ward, Bountiful, Utah; Spirit of the 
West. Mrs. Jenny Stowort. T«-ln 
Falls; and Shangri-La. Bailey Bird, 
Salt Lake City.

Western stock horse stake — 
Dodger, Don Hunter, Soda Springs: 
Lightning, Dick Anderson, Albion; 
Big Red, John Welton, Twin Falls.

Three-galted stake — Queen of 
Destiny, Charles p . Rudd. Salt Lake 
City, H. Bryant, Logan; Corsair, 
John Morrison, Salt Lake City; 
Country club, Ooy Bayword, Merrlt 
Fields, BounUfl3«'  1 ^ ;  Baker's 
How, Brj-ant stabM tOM t Wheatley, 

i; nn4 H okp JH'Aeppy. Mrs; 
F e ld h u s^ ^ W W  McCallle, 

Falls.
Western pleasure-Oolden Tex. J. 

Greene Wells. Preston; Dodger. Mrs. 
Don Hunter; Rex, Creath Barnard. 
Twin Falls; a n d  Toy. Delmar 
Tucker, Twin Falls.

EaAicrn matched pairs—Dick and 
Tony, Thelma and James Ftirmer. 
first; My King's Flash. George M. 
Bennett. Preston; and Skylight Cop
per Chief, Meriln Wells. Preston.

TennMsee walking horse stake — 
lj»dy Merry Leg.i, Mr.v Duffy Reed, 
Twin KalLs; Dall-Q.Flre. Duffy 
Reed: Allen’s Queen EllMbetli, Ol- 
wen Beach. Helen Greenhalgh, TWin 
Falls; Raven, Bobby Freeman, Jer
ome; and Chocolate Major, Emory 
Belnap, Preston.

Flvr.galted stuke—contiiiislador 
Wallace Ueiuiett. Marcle Caffey. 
Salt Ijike Clly; IiiIrik] Empire. Coy 
Hayward, Merrlt Flnlds, Uoimtlful, 
Utah; Fair Arrw Admiral. Charles 
Rudd. Salt Lake Clly, H. Bryant, 
Logan.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Belnm  From Park

Mr. and M n. J. D. Slnema, 
daughter. Verna, and ton. Jerry, 
have returned from a week'* vaca
tion In Yellowstone park.

Return From Tour 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P. Stettier 

and Mr. and M n. ElUs E. SteUler 
have returned from a two weeks' 
tour of the Pacific northwett and 
Canada.

J.W.McCallister 
Dies at Acequia 

Home at Age 77
ACEQUU, Aug. as — J. W. M c- 

CalUster, 77, well-known throughout 
the Minidoka project, died of a 
heart attack at his home here Sun
day morning.

He waa bom  In Bloomington, lU.. 
Oct. 30, 1960, moving lo WlchlU, 
Kans., with his parenU When an 
Infant. When he was 17 yean old, 
he moved to Snohomish, Wiah., 
where he married Alice Green on 
July I, 1897.

Mr. and Mrs. McCaUlater and 
three children, Evelyn, Guy and 
Katherine, came to the Minidoka 
project in 1906, settling at Acequia 
where the other three children were 
bom.

Mr. McCalllster was a well-drlller 
from 1907 until he retired recently 
because of poor health. On July 1, 
hir. and Mrs. McCalllster obierved 
their Golden wedding anniversary, 
holding a family reunion at the 
same time.

Survivors Include his widow, two 
sons, Guy W. McCalllster, Rupert, 
and Charles J. McCalllster, Pasa
dena, Calif., four daughten, Mrs. 
Evelyn Montgomery, Poulson, 
Mont.; Mrs. Kotherlne Bailey. Na
tional City, Calif.; Mrs. Olive Deno, 
Bremerton, Wash., and Mrs. Alice 
Cannon, Rupert; two brothers, Fred 
McCalllster, Rupert, and Alex M c- 
Cftlllster. Snohomish. Wash.; four 
sisters. Mrs. J. C. McCormick, Mon
roe, Wash.; Mrs. Jennie Hardy, Sac
ramento, Calif,; Mrs. Grace Clevlah, 
Everett, Wash., and Mrs. Herbert 
York. Arlington, Wash.; Ifl grand
children and five great grandchil
dren.

Funeral services have been sot 
tentatively for Wednesday, with 
burial in the Rupert cemetery. The 
body Is at the Goodman mortuary, 
Rupert.

Californians Visit 
Mrs. Robert Hall and aon, Fresno, 

Calif., are vlslllnf her father, O. R. 
Bunn.

Meet Tonltbt 
Twin Palls Townsend club No. 1 

will meet at B p. m. today In the 
probate court room. A guest speaker 
has been scheduled for the meeting,

VA Hotin Given 
Officials at the Twin Falls office 

the veterans' administration 
Monday Issued the reminder that 
the local office will be open only 
from B a. m. to 1 p. m. Saturdays. 
O ffice hours on other week-days are 
from  8 a. m. to 6 p. '

Births
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Lew Harney. Hansen, and a  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis 
Eden, Monday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital maternity 
home. Sunday a son was bom  to Mr. 
and Mrs. Emest Jelllson. Twin Falls.

Car Stripped 
Dennis Ballard, 435 Fifth avenue 

west, reported to Twin Palls poUce 
Sunday that the carburetor, distrib
utor and fuel pump had been stolen 
from his early model car sometime 
early Sunday. He also said all spark 
plug wires on the machine bad been 
cut.

Fire* Reported 
An awning fire at the Bertha 

E. Campbell store, 131 Main avenue 
east, was extinguished by Che fire 
department at 6:51 p. m. Sunday, 
The department answered a 
324 Fourth avenue east, at 8:16 
Sunday when an oil stove oven 
came overheated.

ACE^QUIA—Funeral services for 
J. W. McCallister have been set 
tenintlvely for Wednesday. Burial 
will bo In the Rupert cemetery.

TWIN FAUI^—Fimeral services 
for Joyce White will be conducted 
at 3 p. m. Wednesday in Lite second 
ward LDH ctiaprl with Olshnp J. C. 
Fredrickson otllclatlng. Burial will 
l>e In Suniet Memorial park.

HANHEN-Fvinrral servlrea for 
Virginia itiith Walker will be held 
at 2;S0 p, m. Tuesday in tho Whlto 
mortuary cliapel. Tlie Rev. George 
noaebrrry, MethodUt superintend
ent. will (ifflrlate, Burial will be in 
Twin Palls cemetery.

READ nME8-NBW S WANT ADA.

Delicious flavor

Dollar Diplomacy 
Cancels Potsdam, 
Red Writer Says

MOSCOW, Aug. 26 — The 
newspaper Pravda asserted today 
that “ dollar diplomacy'* had can
celed the Pot«dam decisions on Ger
many.

The economic specialist Marinin 
wrote of the American-Brltlsh, fi
nance Ulks in .Washington, i 
mentlng:

••The kn lrtlto.i«.tto pound sterl
ing s t o o d - l i k e  poor 
relations btfof*  w uar diplomacy. In 
order to. .eatfOM British public 
opinion, they still pose as being 
dissatisfied with American plans in 
the Ruhr. However, they accepted 
the plans a long time ago. "

He asserted the American, Brit
ish and French Ulks on German 
economy which began In London 
last week were a second "stage in 
the bargain." The writer said:

"The Americana have saddled the 
Englishmen In Washington and 
they'll da the same In London with

Minidoka’s Polio 
Unit Sends Fund

RUl’ EHT, Aug. a a - ’nie Minidoka 
county chapter of the National 
Foundulinn for Infantile ParalyMs 
aent a rhrrk (or I3.I60.A7 to the 
Idatio Miaia emergrncy committee 
last week.

TliB money la to hr û ert lo combat 
wiiat has berii derlnred an "epl- 
demlr' 'In three Muiihwe.itern Idaho 
counUeA.

> polin imvr brrn reported 
In Minldiika numty ihia year.

‘Air-Born’ Daughter
MEDFORD, Ore., Aug, 25 (/T) 

—Mrs. Pauline Larson. Santa 
Rosa. Calif,, and her &H*pound 
"air-born" daughter rested In n 
Medford hospital today with 
neither apparently any the worse 
for the child’s somewhat Im
promptu arrival alKiard a Han 
Francisco-bound airplane yes
terday.

The 17-year-otd woman gave 
hlrth to the Birl ahorUy otter Ihe 
aircraft, operated by Bouthwest 
airways, had taken off from Med
ford.

5venTJF

Five Personŝ  
Fined, 6 Hurt 

Inv Accidents
(Fna ro«o Om )

there had been refloctora or tall 
lights on the trailer became of the 
damage.

James T. Whitlock. Twin Palls, 
paid a flno of 1100 plua court ca ts  
of $3 and had his liquor permit and 
driver's license re ro k ^  by Mimlclpal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey Monday after 
pleading guilty to charges of drunk
en driving filed against him by Twin 
Falls city police after he w u  in
volved In an automobile accident 
late Saturday night.

CoiUde Head-on 
WhlUock's car collided head-on 

with a machine driven by Lj M. Ei - 
llnger, 167 Washington south, in the 
100 block on Second street south.

An accident occurred at 3 p. m. 
Sunday when an auto driven by 
Harold McGoffln, 3M Jefferson 
street, ran into the rear o f  a mach
ine driven by Eugene Beele, Kim
berly. Seele was speeding his wife 
to the maternity home at the county 
hospital. No one was Injured but 
damage resulted to the front end 
o f the McGoffln machine and the 
front and rear bumpers and wheels 

i o f the Seele vehicle.
Crash at IntetMcUon 

An Intersection crash at Mur- 
Uugh caused minor damage to the 
front end of a machine driven by 
Dennis Peterson and to the left 
front fender of a car driven by Or
ville L. Knight. No one was reported 
Injured. Both drivers live in Mur- 
Uugh.

Also fined »100 plus )3 costs by 
Judge Pumphrey was Thomas Blair, 
Jr.. Sandy, UUh. who pleaded guUty 
to drunken driving charges when 

-algned........

India’s Religious 
‘War’ Continuing; 

Little Hope Seen
NEW DELHI, India, Aug. 25 (;P>- 

Frc4h rcporU of warfare between 
religious communities in the India 
and Pakistan areas of partitioned 
Punjab caused gloomy speculation 
today that a border conflict of 
months, or even years, might be in 
prospect.

From both dominions came re
peated reports of attack on such 
trainj! aji still were running. The 
pattern was tho some; trains were 
stopped and searched and passengers 
belonging to the opposite religious 
community were slaughtered. The 
Sikhs and Hindus generally were 
killing Moslems In India and re- 
receiving treatment In kind In Pak
istan.

Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru 
o f  India and Gov.-Gen. M. A. Jinnah 
of Pakiston appealed for a cessation 
of reprisals. The Pakiston govem - 
metn of west Junjab Issued a public 
warning at Lahore that travel was 
'•wholly Insecure" between I^hore 
and Delhi.

Test #i8e-Set up 
Ruling

_________  . Aug. 29
The nallonal fiiwr relations board 
today Issued a decision which may 
enable the CIO to force a supreme 
court test of the Taft-Harlley law 
provision barring unlo:ui from using 
the NLRB If any of their officials 
are communists.

The decision favored the Interna
tional Fur and Leather Workers 
union (CIO), headed by Gen Gold, 
an avowed communist, In a case In
volving discrimination In favor of 
Uie AFL by the Geraldine Novelty 
company. Gloversvllle, N. Y.

The board. In a two*to-one de
cision, ordered Ihe company lo atop 
discriminating against the CIO 
group in favor oC the AFL. It also 
ordered reinstatement with back 
pay of eight AFL members fired on 
grounds they were CIO sympathit-

Seen Today
Woman ittUoc In booth at cafe 

vlganatty.thuraplBg out menu on 
typewrlttf. . . Shabby feUow ttand- 
Ing on ’ curt) crltlokUy appraising 
features of tS ,4 «  red convertible 
coupe parked nearby. . .  P. L. U w  
rence Jokingly offering Job to news
man covering employment office ... 
Waitress dashing out o f  cafe to re
turn package to customer who In
advertently left It lying on counter 
. . . Bouse being tnmdled along 
Beoond street north. . .  T ip v  fellow 
on Shoshone street south stopping 
to talk conftdeoUaDy and boringly 
with stranger*. . . Gent having 
tough time to  figure out which 
question to turn to  on downtown 
scalcfl that gtre w e i^ t  and answer 
Questions simultaneously, . . Just 
seen: Jerry Hunt dashing out .of 
barber shop to  roll down awning as 
sun sUrts bearing down. Dick Saow, 
Herb West displaying paint on 
hands as evidence that he's been 
working at home during vacation, 
and Kenny Montgomery and Ju
neau Shinn walking along street to
gether. . . And overheard: Annoy
ing rendition o f  "Bloop, Bleep" or 
“Bleep Bloop" (which Is lt7) on ra
dio.

King mu Ditch 
Repaired Sunday; 
Crops Said Poor

KINO HTLI., Aug. t6—Water waa 
available for the Irrigation o f  9A00 
acre* o f  dying cropa In the Xing 
BIU area t o ^  after workmen 
pushed through the y i " g  Hill ditch 
tunnel eaily Sunday.

Bean crops took the heaviest lots 
as the result o f  the water shortage 
brought about by the break In the 
dlteh. About IfiOO acres o f  beans 
were reportod la tertooi need of 
water. Com. melons and garden 
crops were aatd to be Ughtly dam
aged.

With a guard maintaining a con
stant watch on the newly construct
ed tunnel and banks, workmen ex
pected the project to furnish enough 
water to finish out this season.

Looea ^rm lta
In addition to the fine, Blair for

feited his driver's license and Uquor
------Tit. He was arrested by city po-

Saturday night after driving 
:ar along Shoahone street and 

Blue Ukes boulevard In a  manner 
"unsafe to other traffic."

Being held In the Twin Falls 
county Jail were Herald BuUer and 
James and Riley Cureton on charges 
of drunken driving.

Arrested with Butter Sunday Were 
James E. Dayley, Floyd Bell and 
Max Critchfleld who are being held 
on drunkenness charges.

Warrants lasuod 
Warrants for the arrest o f  Critch

fleld and Butler have been Issued 
by Sheriff Saul Clark of Casala 
county on other charges and they 

re being held for him.
James and Riley'Cureton, arrested 

Saturday night on suspicion of. as
sault with Intent to do bodily harm, 
drunken driving and reckless driv
ing were being held Monday pend
ing formal charges to be filed by 
Harry Starry, Artesla, whom they 
are alleged to have beaten with a 
whisky bottle after a  minor auto
mobile accident in Kimberly.

Fined for S p e ^ l^
Also fined Monday for traffic vio

lations were Dean Haworth and 
Melvin W. Everton, both on charges 
of speeding.

Haworth and Everton pleaded 
guilty to the charges when appear
ing before Judge Pumpl)rey and 
were taftssM fines of iso  and 129 
plus 93 coats respectively.

4-H Dairy Award 
Contest Reported

The Jerome Co-operative Cream
ery 4-H dairy award contest, to be 
held In connection with the Twin 
Falls county fair, Sept. 3-6. Is open 
to all 4-H club members doing dalnr 
animal projects, it was announced 
Monday by Bill Priest, county club 
agent.

Animals need not be registered, 
but credit will be given for regis
tered animals.

Contestants must be active 4-H 
club members and must keep a com
plete record to be turned in when 
the project is completed. Contest
ants must care for and manage the 
project during the 4-H club year.

A committee of three members 
composed of the county agent, coun
ty club agent and a third to be 
named by the board, will Judge the 
contest.

A w d s  will be 610 for first, $6 for 
second and 14 for third.

GUESTS OF DAUGHTER 
UNITY, Aug. 35—Mr. and Mrs.
, E. Christensen, St. Anthony, 
ere guests o f  their daughter, Mrs. 
lea Kelley. Mrs. Christensen's 

grandson, Terry Kelley, relumed 
with them for a two-weeks? visit.

Signup Opening for 
St. Edward’s School

Students for S '. Edward's school 
may enroll for classes any morning 
this week at the SUIcts' home, 130 
Seventh avenue east.

Students entering the first grade 
are requeeted to bring birth eertUl- 
catee with them.

School will start in the old buUd- 
k g  Sept. 2. pending completion of 
the new building In the near future.

CAUF0RN1AN8 VISIT 
BUHU Aug. 2&-MT. and Mrs. 

Harry and daughter, Gwen.
Indio, Calif., are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pickrell. 
The Lairds are Mrs. PlckreU’s par- 
enta.

FINISHED N( ilOOL
HEYBURN, Aug. 3̂  -8/2c David 

W. Warner, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Warner. Hrybum, has grad
uated from machinist srhool at the 

ival training center, Orenl Likes,' 
III., according to wtird received here.

MOVIES UNDER THE STARX

MOTOR-YU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

2 M ir.K S H A S T  O F  T W IN  F A L L S — ON 
K IM H K K L Y  H O A I)— S E E  T H E  lU G  H lfiN

COOLl-Jl) n r  MAGIC VA LL EY

MONDAY
llltl i. imm .w riki* '

CUUIDCTTE c o u n r  • JOIN WAYNE
u MCRVYN LiROrS ptedtdlta el

C U c tiia v c t
. DON OtFORC ■ uai taiou m  k*m (ovtiii raioai 

r>4«.<u M JUSi t. IAIRV.u>^>«.—>«~..a

i'I.UH (  ARTOON and SELECTED HII0UT8

The Bcdt MnvU E n joym tn t in the 
Convenient Com fort o f  the Family Ctr.

« n a ( ;k  b a r  r e s t  r o o m s

I rnnliiiuoua Nhowa NlgllUr I'OO and lOiN

Job and Housing 
Offer Made Here

Looking for a house?
Here's a' chance to obtain hous

ing — but there's Just one catch. 
'You have to be a skilled body and 
fender worker.

Officials at the Twin FalLi office 
of 'the Idaho atate employment 
service have poated two Job open
ings for body and fender workers, 
and one employer la offering hous
ing facilities for one of the men. 
InUrested appllcanu.are asked to 
get In touch with the isxs office 
here.

TOUR IDAHO 
UNITY, Aug. as—Mr. and Mrs. El- 

don Berry have left on a vacation 
tour of western Idaho, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Walker, Pella, 

--------1 . ';

NOW E nds
Tomorrow

E l [j 0T I - U l S I 0N - » j l l l 0L l urn-1110110111

LOOK
Again 

In Stock

The Record You Have 
Been Asking For

KENTUCKY
I’m Gonna Write to Heaven 

Blue Sky Boys 63c 
Order by Mall: Inclose name 
and address with remltUnce, 
and Ido for postage and in
surance,

MUStC
CENTER

•■InveatmenU In Pleaaore" 
140 Main Ave. North 

Phone 2022

' I n  oW<n

NOW

Tuesday -  Wednesday

A WONDER-WORK 
OF ^

C loroxisthei
f e v e

tH M n o 
l*rtol

----------------------------  YOU to IM"'< '* !“

D o  a o - o «

h o  oW. It wIpM «way «r t  «
> g roe ie .m iW /.M in y ^ w a

oWo wrfocet. txutlent «n auto- I
mobiles, ftofe en mM sn4 

I AskfwloenatyoifrtrocM'a.
 ̂ Mftll I I  I II a A g lil 99 1
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Long Vs. Short
____  .  C ia h ________

OUuda B . Detweller, Twin VkUs 
buUuM mta. ^  extend a welcome 
to Uj# newljr orgmlBed Twtn PiJl* 
SeenUrUl chapter' at the group'i 
InitUl meeting « t  8 p. m. WednescUy 
In (ba R oeenon betel banquet room.

T b « following temponry otilcen 
vQl be Installed at th e . meeting: 
R om  XUa Howiback, president; Mar
jorie Teague, vice president; Mr*. 
Grace E. Oox, ccrrespondlng « c r e -  
tazy; tfra. Ruth K. Jones, recording 
•ecretary, and Mrs. Creatb Barnard, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Claudia Bmlth, registrar 
from the organization's national 
headquarters at Kansas City. Mo., 
b u  spent the past three weeks In 
Twin Falls Interviewing secrelailes 
and haa extended an InvlUtlon to 
all eligible women to become alllll- 
«ted with the chapter, which offers 
an educational program and social 
and vacaUonal benefits to 
tarles.

AppllcaUon for charter members 
will close Wednesday afternoon.

♦  ¥ *
Bcbedttle VFW Meellnr

The regular meeting o f  the Vet* 
erans of Foreign Wars auxiliary 
will be held Tuesday evening In 
the Moose hall. Election of officers 
to fill the pcAltlons of musician, 
truRtee and vice president will be 
held.

Members are requested to bring 
something for the "sunshine bas
ket" which will be Ulten to BoUe 
for the veterans at the Boise Vet
erans’ hospiUl. Items as tooth 
brushes, toothpaste, cigarettes, mag- 
asinef, combs. sCathmeo'. books, 
puzzles and cards are desired.

The items will be delivered per
sonally to the hospital by the Twin 
Falls group. Any person wishing to 
donate articles, whether or not a 
member of the VFW. Is requested to 
leave them with Elizabeth Reilly, 
339 Main avenue w »u

Jackie Beyner. left, who favon the calf-length tlOrt for her fall 
wardrobe, opposea Pai Dwyer’i  preference for the “UttU below the 
knee”  length. Mlsa Beymer, who h  a senior at Twin Falls high school, 
w ean a fnll green skirt with patch pockets, ^ I d  blouse and green 
beret Miss Dwyer. University of Idaho stndent. Is shown weariog a tan 
boz-st^e Jacket with flared back and a straight dark aklrt (Slatf 
photo-engraving)

By MARILYN NORTH
The women of the United States 

are at war. They’re really "feudin’, 
fussin' and a-Ilghtln' ” , And the 
cause o f  It all—live innocent inches 
of material

The women supporting the ''luye 
below the knee" side of the fadilon 
question aro mnklng a valiant at
tempt to prevent the calf-length 
aklrt with Ita five additional Inches 
from  becoming the approved s^le 
In fall fashions.

Little Below the Knee clubs and 
the WOWS, Women's Organizations 

* to W ar on Styles, have been formed 
■  Jn many cities throughout tiie coun

try to prove to fashion designers 
tJiat their styles with long sklrU 
will not be acccptcd by tliu public.

The first LBK club was formed 
in Dallas, Tex., and has sponsored 
several ‘ 'rebellion" parades, rldlcui- 
Ing what t h e y  call the "old- 
faahloned'* style of longer skirU in 
new faahlons by wearing their 
grandmothers’  ankle-length dresses 
and carrying signs proclaiming "Be 
Sensible."

Following the lend of the Dallas 
group some 300 wlvp.s of veterans 
atudylng at the Unlvrr.iUy ol Cali
fornia formed the WOW8.

"W ell show them (Die slylUts) 
that wo don't like to be puslied 
around," aald Mrs. Carrol Reynolds. 
31-yeur-old spokesman for the group 
n*onlly.

"W e’re just not going to buy Uione 
horrible UiIhks. n  wo don’t buy 
tlinn. Lliey'rD koIiik to hnve lo send 
tlirin back to Iho niiinufncliirers."

Tn fact, mt)Rl womrii In the United 
atnles don't llko th e  new- long 
sklrlr—but iJie Rciirrul opinion Is 
thnt they'll wciir tiiau anyway to 
keep from ' ’looking funny.’ ’

A fturvry of women in 13 cities 
elinwed thnt only one woman in 
four approvrtl cnif-lrngtlj Aklrt*. 
Hut nearly two out of every Uircc 
planned to wnir Ui«n.

'llilfl seems to be the trend taken 
by women In 'IVIn Falls.

'I1)e longer nklrts have not been 
whole-heartedly accepted, but the 
shoiM continue lo aliow the new 
length, magar.liien give th e  new 
■ lyles big hulld-ups, « id  a few' 
courageous Indlvidiisls are already 
wearing Uie longer sklrU on U»e 
etreetn.

For these reasons, local women

are being forced to  buy new ward
robes and lengthen hems In last 
year’s clothes to the currcnt 13- 
Inch mark.

Local dressmakers report that 
they are swamped w i t h  skirts 
brought In to be lengthened.

‘T h e  trouble U that most o f  last 
year's dresses don ’t have a b ig  
enough hem to drop the skirts the 
necessary five Inches," one dress
maker said.

This has caused the business girls 
to band together In “ antl-long-sklrt" 
groups because they cannot meet the 
expense of providing complete new 
wardrobes.

One local stenographer confided, 
"I  refuse to wear the longer skirts. 
In the first place they aren’t prac
tical for a girl who has to get to 
work in all kinds o f  weather and 
often work In dirty offices, and be
sides. I think my legs ar^.an asset 
and I would bo silly to cover t^iem.”

’The men o f  the community, seem 
to agree whole-heartedly' to this 
statement and can’t understand why 
any girl with attractive legs would 
want to cover them . with' )ards of 
bulky material.

"I f yoti’ve got legs that are worth
while shnwlrtg, why cover tiiem up?" 
they ask, Some claim that the new 
fashion must have been start^ by 
some "splndly-shanked" designer 
and continued by "a lot of bow-leg- 
gtd or knock-kneed women «^ o  have 
notJilng belter to do than buy 
cloUies.’ ’

nut one college girl defended 
long skirts with this remarif, "When 
you wear short aklrU it's Impooslble 
to sit down without the skirt crawl-

READY MIXED

CONCRETE
Delivered n ixed  »nd ready lo 
ppBr.

PHONE 415
or im - M  alter • p. m.

COLON IAL CONCRETE
llh  Street So. Twin FatU 

II, W. Kite, Mgr.

Come ahngand have some fun
Join Ihe hoppy throng whoVe en- 

joyina reaciy-fo-serv» Com-Sqyo 

for breokfoif. Thes* corly, criipy 

golden thredi will make you say 

"mmh". . . ond thair real nour- 

bhment helps you k*ep on th» 

go. Gel some today.

folly  COHN 
t»r  ffever earf 
eaerir

Varied Social

_ above the knees—and no one can 
say that knees are attractive. With 
a long full skirt you can sit grace
fully and have an air of easy dig
nity without continually tugging at 
your skirt to keep it below the 
knees."

Store clerks report that most col
lege students hove taken up the new 
fashions and arc buying the most 
extreme styles with long skirts, 
padded hips and uneven hemlines.

The army has announced In 
Washington that it plans to leng
then the skirts of the WAC uniform, 
but the wife of the army chief of 
staff, Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower, said 
she thinks the new longer skirts 
"are less becoming to the majority 
of women.”
. ’The general's lady admitted, how
ever, that Just like other women 
she is buying clothcs with longer 
skirts and making alterations In 
others "to keep in style."

Mrs. J. WUford Holmes, past na
tional commander of Navy Mothers' 
clubs of America. Is against long 
skirts. Her reason:

*Xiong skirts add 35 years to a 
woman's appearance," Mrs. Holmes 
explained. "As a woman on the shady 
side of 50 I ’d rather deduct than 
add.”

But in spite o f  the dispute fash- 
Ion designers predict that skirts will 
become even longer during the 
coming year.

The women will probably become 
accustomed to the style—but whnt 
about the men? They claim thnt 
the longer the drees, the longer their 
facesi

B ibs. RICHARD J. RBICHHARD 
(Staff eagravlag)
V ¥ «  «

JEROME. Aug. 35—Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Rlckctt. ,̂ Jerome, announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Oene 
Ricketts. M<£cow, to Richard J. 
Relchhard, Moscow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Relchhard, Shelby. O.

The ceremony waa performed at 
i  p. m. July 37 at the Firat Fret- 
byterlan church In Moscow by the 
Rev. J. D. Furnas. Freabyterlan 
pastor. Pink and white gladioli and 
lighted tapers in candelabra formed 
the setting for the wedding.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore an ivory slipper 
satin gown wHh a fintertjp veil held 
by a Juliet cap. Her bouquet ws 
white carnations with pink t 
buds and tied with white aatln rib-; 
bon. As a token of sentiment she 
carried a handkerchief carried by 
her mother at her wedding.

Matron o f honor was Mr*. William 
Baggs, Buhl, who wore a gown of 
Jink  tulle with a ooronet of pink 
lowers. She carrlcd a nosegay of 
pink rosebuds, while carnations and 
stephanotls.

Charles P. Miller, Shelby, O.. waa 
beat man and ushers were Wesley 
Handy. Jerome, and Edgar Orahm. 
Moscow.

Robert Wails presented vocal se
lections preceedlng the ceremony 
accompanied by Hall Macklln, who 
also played the wedding marches 
and organ background music.

The bride’s mother wore an apri
cot crcpe afternoon dress with black 
accessories and the mother of the 

egroom wore an aqua dress with 
k accessories for the wedding. 

Both had corsages o f  gardenias. 
LltUe Judith Walls. Moscow, gowned 
In blue taffeta, carried the ring 
on a blue chUfon pillow.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the church parlors. 
Mrs. Hall Macklln, Ruth Erickson, 
Mrs. Alvin Beechcr. Jean Mack and 
Mrs. Wesley Handy assisted at the 
reception.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip through northern Idaho after 
the reception. The bride wore a 
white wool suit with black accessor
ies for her traveling ensemble.

’The bride was graduated from

PARTY MINTS
Any Color

Utd. in <rar o>a «hop
FRKDERICKSON’S 

ICE CREAM 
» l  HalB At*. K. Twb. P.lk

S o m e  tike

S o m e  like  if"

B erybody likes~i
* VKuum pKhed in cint ind Uflri Vk )ki

Hr, Of Pfl» wd Olsu-Mtlut '

Magic 'Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

newer Show 8«t 
RUPERT. Aug. as — ‘The annual 

fJower ahow aponsored by the Rupert 
Women's club will be held Sept. fl 
In the ahow room of the Qoode 
Motor company.

Flowers will be accepted from 8 to 
11 a. m. on the day of the show, 
with the doora closing at 11 a. m. for 
Judging purposes. The doora will 
be opened again from 1 to 8 p. m. 
for the public.

AU persona making entries are 
reminded they must furnish their 

. containers.

iD teto la  a i k  MMBken 
U r. aqd Ura. Ohrlt atiM '«alar> 

tatned ntemben o f  the aanahbw 
Oiitle ehib at ft pothiek tfinaer 
Thursday evening at thetr heme. 
The affair was held In boner oC 
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, Fboeoix. 
Aria., who are vlalUng Irienda here. 
Mrs. Clark was formarly *  mettber 
o f  the Club.

Twenty-four guesU attended the 
party. Following dlnne ' 
lag waa apent aoclally.

ftt tiw hcBw.et u n . One* t . _ .  
beim, sio rarth  tTCQaTBOrllC 

—  gem* win b> pcW nUdl

*nteta Rho Oiria’' ^  wtn BMrt 
at 8 p.. m. Tuesday at the 'Odd 

er the even- Fellow'a halL Betty Jidueoa, p r « -  ' 
Ident, win eoBdnot tb« nuellns. '

NORMA LKE HUMAN 
(SUff engraving)
»  »  »

BUHL. Aug. 25 — Mr. and Mr#. 
C. A. Human. Buhl, announce the 
engagement o f  their daughter. 
Nomia Lee, to Richard ’Thometl, 
son of Mrs. Francis ’Thomtei, also 
of Bulil.

Miss Human was graduated from 
the Buhl high school In 1947 and 
Is now employed at the C. C. Ander
son store.

Thometz was graauated from Buhl 
high school in 1044 and served 35 
month.i In the army. He U now In 
buslnes.-; wlUi his mother In the 
Thometz Canvas shop.

Jerome high school. Southern Idaho 
College or Education and the Uni
versity of Idaho. Moscow, where she 
received a  bachelor’s degree in music. 
She is aftlllated with Delpha Kappa 
Oamma, national honorary for 
women educators; Kappa Delta PI, 
national education honorary, and 
Sigma Alpha Iota, national music 
honorary for women.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Wittenberg college, Springfield, 
O., and served four years as a naval 
flight Instructor.

The couple is residing at 531 East 
A  street, Moscow.

HOME CANNING'S

BEST 2 -piece metal lid
•  Um Ihli MwtM u  I.
p\tf <Mlgl lldil Th.r.'. M dMbt •« 

lUlt «  »«*• Mot Im yo*f 
PIMI Juit prtu ts tnt — H 

DOME It de-K. lor It 
M4l*dlFIHei<yM«M« 
lor. Eaty lo uio b*.

7 y  >. ■or* tko ooiy way— 
wllk U tt JAM AMD

I* lui. H  D

n$T1

* DOMf IIMI

COMING

IN PERSON
THE KING OF THE GUITAR

ALVINO REY
a n d  H i s  O r c h e s t r a

One Day Only 
WEDNESDAY

AUG. 27
j)ance to His 
Rhylhm s at

Y-DEL
BALLROOM

BURLEY

lABOR DAY VALUES
Stock up early at your SAFEW AY

Be sure you have a  plentiful aupply o f  good food in your pantzy to  tide you 
over the holiday. T o help you prepare for  the long weekend ahead» we’v*  
assembled a  whole store full o f  the quality foods you’l l  be needing. S tock up  
now. Check these money saving values a t Safeway.

SwIft’i Lunch U»at’ PREM
f-SAUSAeBi:,“ >::'.

, Ready ti
LIB B Y 'S

LUNCH B 0 X » * ^ f :S . . .  
DRKSSINQ Mayoaî * __ Pin.
VIRGINIA DARI 
PICKLES »
CLIVES »>»■■■■■• wii.,. , 
CANDY

COFFEE
S t ...., . 4 8 ‘J

NU-MADE

Puffed WheelQUAKERS 
KRISPIES 
ALBER'S

COFFEE i s t e  37c
BREAD Mnt^i^Wrlehfj. While J g j ,

MILK QSodn«°'¥ial'’c"n.‘’l!!.* for 8̂®

SAIT i  ^6 .
VIKEGAR ”4.™ ___.0. .16c
LARD 45c
MUSTARD . .  8c

CANTALOUPS 6c
Peaches He

Grapes Tomatoes He
Lettuce \'iji

nna«<
Carrots w  6 ^

■SO
MAI.AOAa Oranges S r v  8/̂

l.b. Potatoes 1.39 c
13«? Lemons 13)̂

^  TniinR Tender.
kCorn».r,'™'-̂ ,.....

BLEACH 11/
SU-PURB 29<
DREFT”"'" ’’"':’!’,’:"___ 30«
OLD DUTCH ” - ___ ... 27<
FRUIT JARS' " ̂  ... 91«
SUGAR 19,86

%  l«l Mn fcr yter MMy il

S A F E W A Y

PUDDING JtffT 'Ln Aeaoriea 2 0 /

DUCHESS ■alad Draatisir. <Iaaraal«»4 rr*«h 33«
COTTAGE CHEESE. 2 2 «

SHORTENING
REAL ROAST Tsilr  PUnul Butter 61<
SUNNY DAWN
TOWN HOUSE arapafrait lnt«« 2IC
CHEESE 90<l

POT ROAST 
BOSTOK BUnS 5 5 c  
FOWL Pluijtp youiig hwti (or rrioatp** 4vO
BACON ■"“iv-r-.y.-.. 8 3 c
GROUND B E E F 4 3 c  
COLD 4 9 c
SMOKED ncrncmn 
SIRLOIN STEAKS
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On the

Sport F ront
With

__  _____ their dMlre for tha ehan|«: tbkt dub chlefi, wUl f o  Along with tha est«r tb* la*co« w d  o o l j  D««d Um  b« oeBtfWlM to QM n lT tn a sp ort* -
The Pioneer lu fu e  wlU be an ld*ho PtU* mort c«rt*lnljr w u U  prepottl If t»U *f«tory  tmuporU* ippronJ o f  ttw i--------  "  “ ----------* -* * * -  “ —  ----------

eight dub drcult In 1M7 with Butte Butt* and Q r « t  Pjlto la u d e d  In Uot u t

I f  the Cowboy* win the «econd-h»lf championship much of the credit 
WIU hava to to  to Irv. Uberton. the chunky righthander who Joined tht 
dub U t« In July.

T e Olde Sport Scrivener checked back over hU record the other day 
«a d  came up »1th these #tflrtllng facts on Uberton:

He haa woo fire fames whUe lo ilo f three.
B e haa »Uo«e4 only 22 raaa In 1 i Inalnfi (one game went («  the 

11th frame).
Only IB of the*e n iu  were earned, g ir lo f him an average of Z.tS per 

lame.
la  two gamw he allowed none. In one two. la another three, in two 

fear aad in two five.
He haa given up a toUl ot 39 hlti, an average of iV, per game.
In two garnet he allowed three hlta (and lo«t one), in two he gave up 

four (aad loft one). In one five, another ■!> and lo two he permitted 
wren. In one of Ihn wven-hlt game*, three of the aafetlei eame In the 
n th  Inning and gave him a loia. ,  ^
With Just a mtle punch—Just one more hit In each of the three lonlng 

games—Llberton would have been returned the winner, thus giving him 
an 8-0 record Blnce Joining the club.

and Great Palla In Montana as the the leame; that Pocatello U op - ------- ^ ... -  --------------
new ciuea and only a meeting that p o M .  and Maury Doerr and Johnny Butte are that both dUea h*Te ar- 
Presldent Jack HaUlwell l i  expected 
to call for Sept. 15 or thereabouta 
la needed to make that fact offlclaL

That'a the Information the Times*
News haa received from a reliable 
source.

Prom various aources the Tlmes>
News haa learned that Eddie MuN 
llgan and Haydn Walker, the owners 
of the Salt Lake Olty and Boise

Giants Ring up 
Homer Record, 
Split 2 Games

NEW YORK. Aug. 25 (U,R)-They 
have the best home run hitters, the 
best pitcher In percenUges, the bcst- 
fleldlng shortatop, three of the best 
rookies—and fourth place In Nation
al league standings.

What makes the New York Giants 
like that?

The pennant races marked time 
yesterday aa the Dodgers and Car
dinals both won single games, so the 
spotlight went to the Giants as they 
set a new NaUonal league team 
record for home runs by hit
ting five against the Chicago Cubs 
for a season total of 173. two better 
than the mark set by the 1830 Cubs.

Characteristically, the Giants lost 
the game as they set the record 
New York won the first ot the two 
games, 4 to 0, on Larry Jensen’s 
elght-hlt hurling. I t was his ISth 
victory against four loases, giving 
the rookie righthander the league 
lead In percentages, since Ewell 
BladcveU has lost six against his 
10 Tletorlee. Walker Cooper and Bid 
Gordon M t home runs.

GEanta Dnbbed in Beeoad
But Chicago drubbed the Glanta 

in the second game. S to 9. and each 
Giant tally was »  homer—lEmie 
Lombardl'k In the sixth tied the 
record. Buddy Kerr’a In the seventh 
broke it, and Johnny Mize added to 
the m art In the eighth Inning.

I t  was Mize's 40th roundtrlpper. 
and he needs 90 in S8 games to tie 
Babe B utht all-time record of 60 
In a MHon. Kerr, who set a record 
for th« number o f  changes accepted 
without error, got three hits In the 
aecmut M n s . and Bob Thonuon, 
candidate for rookle>of*the>year, got 
two htta »nd  Mored twice In the

U oct turn blami the Glanta* poor 
standing on  poor pitching wh^h 
cannot hold the leads the Giant 
power builds up. but othera blame 
Manager M d  Ott, who has taken 
some harendous boolngs this year. 
In New Tork. there la n o  neutrality 
on O tt  SU ier you're all for him or 
you want to boQ him In oil. Those 
against him look at all the Giants 
assets Mlge, Kerr, Thomson, Walk
er Cooper, Rookie Clint Hartung, 
Willard Marshall, Jansen-«md 
gnash their teeth. Those favoring 
him point out the failure o f the rest 
e (  the p lt c h ^  staff, plus the de
fensive holes, and point out that 
four lum e runs per game won't iv]n 
If poor pitching and error* give 
oppoiisntB aU runs per game.

Dftdgcn Dewa Pirates
T h « Dodgers beat Pittsburgh, i  to 

1. to stay stx games ahead o f  St. 
LouU. Beoond-strlngers starred as 
Xd Mlksls. replacing Ed Stanky. hit 
a homer and Btan Rojek, replacing 
Peewee Reese, drove In the winning 
run with a  single, su n k y  and Reeso 
were epiked In Saturday’s bloody 
fiesta with Cincinnati.

The Cardinals bounced Boston, 0 
to five, alter Boston scored lour 
in the first Inning. A steady atUck 
on John Sain and Bl Johnson pn>- 
duoed the victory after Murry Dtck- 
^  refused to get ruined about the 
four Xlrst-lnnlng unearned Brave 
n n ^ M ok son  wsnt the route for his 
lOlh J^tory.

•  runs In the loth Inning gave 
Ids the first o f two games with 
ftUs, la to S. but the Phils won 

t gevan-lnnlng nightcap. 8 to 0. 
“ "•inaU got right hlu in lU big 

.1 In the Jlrat game, two by 
Young. Homers by Andy Bem- 

taWl, A1 Lakeroan and Bohoolboy 
Row* ted the Phils In the second 
game.

YanhMa Kpllt
The Yankew stayed 1314 games ... 

front of Boston by splitting wllh 
the White Bo*, who won the first 
game, a to a. Joo Haynes waa Uie 
winner and Bobo Newsom the loser. 
New York won the second garni>. 10 
to e. wltlj a Ifl-hit atUrk Ui«i in- 
duded a three-run homer by Joe 
DlMagglo and a home run by Aaron 
Robinson.

Boeton divided with Olevelanri, i l  
to I  for the Boaos and a to 1 for Uie

Br Th* Am k UM  PrtM
W t  Frt r.B

Ikt CItr______ ) l  11 .Mi
____________.M »  .H*
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aUNDAY’S RKBULTS 
Chlcwo i-S. N«w Y«rk J.ll 
BMtan IM. a*r«Un4 t-i 
D««T*II a-I. Phnttftlphit 1.4 
8t LmU T.4. WuhlnfUn 1-T
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Pioneer League Likely to Be 8-Club Circmt in IMS
By OEOROI r. REDMOND 

Ttaaae-Nsw BporU Editor
dubs, respectively, ir e  «npb«tle  In Borlo, the Twta and Ogdaa ranged the finances neeeasazy to to th^M tytilM  dtlsa. dubs will

If satixtaetorr traniporta- approval Of the p re s e n t^  rectcra to ttoo p ari e f j t e  ttma. It was
. . . __ ingemanta are made. atart making axnngementa for next o u t  1%la wQl b it Twin fk O a_______
Reports from Great Palls and - aeason. because this city la tha o e ^  eoe net

- --------- Becauaa o f  the added long jump on the TT&ka Pselflo majn Un*. I t
win be naeeanxy for the Oowbon 

.trayal M  far aa Pocatello by 
>atal than tranafer to a  t n ln  tor 
J m  to ths M oo tana dtlet. 
^  ■ ot the d e b t .

club Idea baUere the Ineraaae wlU 
bring added intereat In tha dreolt 
because mort teama wlU be seen In 
each dt7  and also % m e n  aatlatae* 
tory schedule oati be arranged.

COWBOYS DROP HALF GAME OFF LEAD
Locals Outhit

U .III II
tl Uit ISVi
S :lli SIS

aUKDAT-B RIBULTB 
Broeklm i. Pliubnrfh 1 
8U LmI« *. BMt«n t 
K«w Y«rt i-t. Chl<tre S-t 
CladantU lt.(. Pklliddpbl* *-«

COABT LEAGUE
Sacramento 0-3, Portland 6-«. 
San Francisco 14-a. Hollywood 8-3.
t e n  XMeflo B-*. SeatU*
Loa Angeles a-3. Oaklsnd 3-9.

9 New Records
OHIOAOO. Aug. J5 (UJO — 1 

new marka were written Into the 
record books today after the three- 
d a y  national A.. A. U. women's

Nel Van Vllet. HUverson, Holland, 
and Ann Curtis, of San Francisco, 
did all the record smashing In the 
meet which ended last night.

Ulsa Curtis set a new lOO- meter 
A. A. n . free-style mark 
defeated defending '

Russets but 
Lose,' 6 to 1

By MAJOR HOOPLB 
The UtUe Man W ho Wasn't There 

IDAHO FALLS. Aug. 30 »  BUly 
"Red" Rose, the Missouri curve- 
ballei-, wUl seek his third victory 
In four starts since Joining ihe 
Cowboys when he takes the hillock 
tonight against the Idaho Fails Rus
sets in the second game of the series 
here.

The Cowboys fell from a tie for 
first-place In the Pioneer league 
]a£t night when. In letting up their 
sweep o f  Uie Ogden series, they lost 
to the RUssets, 6-1, although outhit 
ing the home club, nine to seven.

Frank Logue. who allowed all 
seven of (he Russet's hits In the 
six and one-third frames that 
worked, and Jack McCarthy, wno 
gave up none In going the remainder 
o f  the distance, hurled good enough 
to win, but errors and the failure 
of the Cowboys to come through 
when hit meant runs cost the gams.

BaU Game Off Face 
However, the Cowboys are only a 

half game off the pace now set by 
the Salt U k e  City Bees, who downed 
the Boise PlIoU. The Pilots had 
been Ued with the Wranglers for 
the leadership.

The Wsddles were the first to 
score, getting their lone run In the 
second frame when Bob White, first 
up. singled on the ground belwe>Ji 
the third baseman and shortstop. 
Radtke filed to Sllverthom In deep 
center, but Hall Loewe crashed the 
ball over SUverthom's head for three 
bases to send White home.

The Russets went into the lead 
In the third. With one down Logue 
walked Haworth, the Idaho Falls 
pitcher, and Lspham. SUnton filed 
to Jessen In left, but Balassl dropped 
SUverthom's fly and both Haworth 
and Lapham counted.

Logae Makes Wild Fiteb 
Tw o more Russet runs came over 

In the fourth. With one down, HIU 
Walked. Brlckner doubled over third 
base to  score HIU and, after Brlck- 
ner had gone to third on a wild 
pitch, Tapp dropped a single In 
short center to ^ush over the second 
run of the' frame. i

Two were out In the fifth  Inning 
when Markert smashed a home lun 
Into deep center.

The Ru&sets ended their scoring In 
the sixth. Again one was down when 
Brlckner lined a single to right. 
Tapp smashed a single past Loewe 
and Brlckner reached third safely 
when Radtke, Uking the return from 
the outfield, tossed low to Koraleskl 
at third. Haworth bunted a pop fly 
over Logue's head and Brlckner 
scored. McCarthy then went Into 
the box and stopped further Idaho 
Falls scoring.

da HeU«r, o f  Loa AngeUi. Her time 
of 1:07 alleed two tenths of a sec
ond from the A. A. U. record.

The comely sU r of the Ban Fran- 
clsoo Crystal Plunge team set both 
an American record and a national 
A. A. T7. record in the 400-met«r free 
styla race. She also won the BOO 
meter free style race and scored IS 
poInU for tha championship or 
plunge squad.

Miss Van VUet set American and 
A. A, V. records in the 100-tneter 
and aoo^ eter breaatstroka racea.

Indiana, Dave Ferrlaa plUhed the 
Boston victory and got three h iu. 
Bam Mele and Johnny Pesky each 
got four hlta. Joe Gordon's two-run 
homer gave A1 Oettel the decision 
over Micky lUrrU In the nightcap,

Detroit moved Into third place 
ahead of l>hllartelphta by defeating 
Uie Athlcllrs twice, «  to 2 and B 
to 4. Roy Cullenblne drove In three 
nms In the first game, two on a 
homer, and Hoot Evans batted In 
two more runs with three hits, Hal 
Newhouser won his ISth victory 
against U  defenta u  Vlo Werla hit 
a two-run homer In the second 
game to tie In the eighth, and Pat 
Mullln singled In the ninih with the 
bases full to send In the winning

Frlddy Btars
Gerald Prlddy starred at Ht. Loiila 

aa tha Senators divided with the 
llrowns. After the Brownies 
tho opener. 7 to l. as pitcher Cliff 
Fannin and Paul I^hner each hit a 
iMsea-futl single, I’ rlddy led Waeh- 
Ington to a 7 to S victory In the 
second game. He batted In five 
with an Inslde-the-park home 
and • triple, each with two mei 
base.

WE ARE MOVING 
TO SHOSHONE 

AUGUST 30
W «  r e q u M t th o t  all th o » «  h » v ln »  w n lch on  In o u r  nhop 
f o r  » p « l r « ,  p ick  th «m  u p  b e fo r e  th l«  d « to .

Netz Watch Repair
I M  S H O S H O N E  S T R E E T  E A S T

Con Dempsey 
Hurls Bees to 
4-3 Triumph

By Tbe AssocUted Frew
The first half champion Salt Lake 

City Bees were back In first place 
In second-half standings after win
ning. 4 to 3. from the Boise Pilots.

In last nlghu other encounter— 
It seems hardly right to call It a 
game—the Ogden Reds pummeled 
and re-pummeled the Pocatello 
Cardinals. a3 to 6. on the baals of a 
10-run eighth irmlng and a six nm 
seventh Inning.

Con Dempsey kept his curve ball 
under perfect. control In the Bee- 
Pilot contest, putting the' pressure 
on whenever needed as he whiffed 
.eight and walked one. Jim Ison, his 
opponent on the mound until the 
eighth, when he gave way for a 
plnch-hltter. b d d  the Bees to six 
safeties that wera anything but 
scattered. It was atralght baseball 
throughout that gave the Bees their 
runs one atyS time In the first, 
fourth, sixth and aerenth. Rip Ry- 
mer's triple and Gene Brocker's 
long fly  to left accounted for what 
proved to be the winning run.

The Pilots utilized slnglea by Lou 
Tamone and . George Bandy, plus 
two ouU. for their Ilrst tally In the 
fifth, and when Bymer dropped Ed
die Gibbs’  fly In the ninth Tamone 
and Bandy brought In the last two 
Boise runs.

Four Pocatello pitchers were bom
barded for ai hlta as the Reds 
wild at Affleck park. Shelly Mc- 
ConneU getUng four hlt^. Including 
a triple, to spark the attack.

Cowboys Can Reach 100,000 
Attendance Mark for Season
The Cowboys will set a naw all-time attendance record for Jaycee park 

-even though they mlas the playoffs.
The Wranglers have drawn a total o f M.756 to date and they have 10 

days, starting Thursday night, during which they will, play thetr final 
11 home games to surpass tbe 1M8 record which la around M.OOO. About 
6.000 fans were drawn through the tumstUea In the Twin Falls portion 
of the championship playoffs. ^

ThU means that the Cowboys can average leaa than 1.000 per game for 
the remainder of the season and still surpsaa the previous record. Presi
dent Maury Doerr pointed out 

However, with the Wranglers in the thick o f  the second half pennant 
right the club Is expected to average around 3.000. which means that 
there Is still a chance of the attendance reaching the coveted 100.000. 
making thU area a standout for baseball Interest In the nation.

Ssll L«ki City .........100 101 . .
Unn. Hlcki and Olbbj D«mpi«y anJ 
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Bilckntr. Ti»», llawarih, Tw*.ktM Mil 
lltlcknar. Thrir-kiM Mli Lm ix . Iltmi 
r>ni M*tk.il, n«iikU pliMi Laphaai •< 
K<ani i* RUnUn I. hill U I«
llUnUn, WII4 pIltK. Uia*. B*>M m 
Haltai air U(ui I, HtCarlhy I. HinKk'
•vli kr 4. Ufa* t. HcCaHhr I
tllUi alf Ufa* 7 In I t/)| MtCiclhr • I' 
I 1/1, Bam r«i|>nr.alk1« fan Hawarih I.

4. LMlna ■•llchiri Uiua. Tlaiai
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PRO r o o T n A i i, E xiiin iT iO N S 
By Th« AaaorUlril Presa 

Green liny frfri.) IT, New York 
(NFL) 14.

Brooklyn (All-America) M. Olil' 
cago (All-Amrrlrn) IT.

Loa AngeleH IAII-Amerlca> 14 
Ban rranclaco f All-Amerlca) 7.

KNirKH HKIN WII.NON
N rw  YORK Kolwrt A. Wllimn 

forwordrrt liln *Ihiip<i ronlract lo the 
New York KnlckeilM.i-kers o f  the 
BaskAiball A*aorl«t|f>n of America. 
Hn wan the IrndtiiK rrorer I 
seiuioii at Ciilver-fltofkton College 
of Canloit, Mo,

Meeting Wednesday
Because the Cowboys will open 

their final home stand at Jay- 
cee park Thursday night, the 
annual meeting o f  the women 
bowlers to arrange for the com
ing aeason lfQl.be ataged Wednes
day night. *?••'*,

Bus Cowham, manager of the 
Bowladrome, made the an
nouncement last night of the 
change. He had previously set 
the meeting for Thursday nighi.

Pullman Leads Medal 
Round in Open Event

Charlie PuUman took the lead In the medal round of tha Tlmea-Newa 
Magic Valley open when he put together a 40 and 8S for a three-over 
par 75 at the Twin Falls municipal course. In tho In-comlng round he got 
a birdie on No. 7 to give him one-under par aa hla eight other holea were 
In par figures.

However, the big excitement was 
caujed by Hanley Payne when he 
got an eagle three on the par five 
4«-yard No. 7 hole.

Other golfers to get birdies were 
O, J. Bothne. on No. B going out;
Leland Flelschmen. Gooding. No. 7 
going out': Dr. E. C. Vawdrey, No. 8 
coming In. and Dal Pence. Buhl,
No. 7 going out.

The qualifying round will end 
Sept. 6 with the four match play 
rounds in the tournament the fol
lowing day and on Sept. 14.

Sunday's scores:
Chirllt rallman .
0. 1. Balhn* ....
Htnlir Pajna .. 
Dr. M. CalUr-----

_________ 4t.U— 1

.41- 14
LiUnd. Flaahman. T.oodlna------41-11— It
E. M, Pirktr. G«Mllnt .... .......tl4S—101
Femil airickilnr. ne«dln( ___4MI— II
Df. Malcolm Ba-y.r - ....... .......4M>-. II
Jm B.rtnltr .......... ...... ......... 4U0— IT
OirkT rarltan----------------— II-JJ— S*

- I K t — I
mil HcRabtrti .... ...........—........... . .
Cu.lo' A.h.orth ....................4 W l-  8S
Johnny Nlftnm 
E. C. V«wdr«f ,
Dr. 0. T. taka .... ......... - .......................

DabI ............... .......!«
___ 4M»— SS

. lUlditttln. Bahl .

6V2-Lh. Trout 
Is Landed by 
Fly Fisherman

One of the largest trout caught 
with a fly rod thin nea.ion was 
brought to Twin Falls Sunday by 
Floyd Flnnell.

It was a six and one-lulf pounder 
which he landed at Silver creek.

Fly fishing at Silver creek during 
tho last week-end was reported ex
cellent, However, bait fishermen 
had little luck there.

HANHCN I
Jarama ab r
Walil •a.p I I
Walur lb I 1
T> RuhUr a 4 0
EMaIn lb I 0
J Mlalinar Ih S I
M RuhUr «f I 0 
A M»tn ff S 0
llnllllltid rr I e
KKIalinarrfl 0 
WiMman lb 4 0 
0 RuKlar p-u ( Q

TnUU II S
Jaroma ............
Hainan ...

Cjforn Jarnm* • 
MUi H. McMultr 
hll> Vtr«k(i. na<M 
Walfl 4. Blflka-ogl

JKROMR I
lla iiatu
H MMau.r I 
B Hum.r rl 
Mlll.r.It, 
Knalar M

il. I

.. 14

HARRISON WINS AT RENO
RENO. Nev., Aug. 25 WV-Back 

on his game and busting par. E. J. 
(Dutch) Harrison had «,600 fresh 
money In his pocket todoy and the 
title of 1947 Reno open golf cham  ̂
plon.

T h e  lanky links veteran from 
York. Pa,, led the field when he 
finished the 73-hole, tl9,000 event 
yesterday wllh a score of J7J. Every 
rouiul was sub-par stuff for Harri
son as he rolled up counts of M-70- 
70-M. Par for the Wsshoe county 
course la 38-39—73. ,

National POA Champion Jim 
Ferrler, o f  San Francisco, tied for 
second with ElUworth Vines, of Los 
Angeles. Sach had 37ft and won 
11,600.

Ky U ffoon , St. Andrews, 111., 
leader at the end of the third round, 
lost h is putting touch on the laat 
day and tle<l with pre-tournament 
fsvorlte Ben Hognn, of Hershey, 
Pa-, with 376, Each won »1,0S0. 

LOCKE TO B ^ T  LAKE CITV
INGLEWOOD. Cal, Aug. 35 (U,R) 

—South African golfer Bobby Locke 
set hla sIfhU on Uie Sslt U ke City 
Western oj>en atlrr teaming with 
Enrl Martin to tie Olln Dutra and 
George Faalo lii an exlilbltion 
match here.

The match drew 3,000 spectators 
yesterday and went on desplta a 
$100,000 fire UiBt (irstroyert the 
course's cliiWinuse nliortly before 
Ihe t«e-«ff. Uicke lian won seven 
of 13 major toiirnanienU ninre com
ing to this ooiuury a few months 
ago.

RllNB RECORl> MII.K
01110400. Aug. JS (/V, -I'rrvrnt, 

leggy chestnut colt ownnl liy Wnr* 
ren Wtlghl'i Caliiinrl fnrm. rsii ihe 
fastest mile and a (iiinrter evrr run 
by a three-year old (or su Amer
ican track record In wlnniiiR the 
♦03.350 American drrhy ni Wnsh- 
Ington park Bnturdny,

PLAYKKH BOIIOliT
All girls who desire to play nn a 

leading softball l«nm next Anison 
are rcqussted to attend a Apeclal 
meeting at the Hannon imrli dia
mond at 7:30 p, m. Wedneidny.

sooo! 
6 0 0 0 1 
GOOD!

IW O *  ca,. K. r.
r r a iK M M  am tur, P cpil-C ola  BoUlltts Co., o t  Tiuln ra lli

Cards Peddle 
Bob Thomson 
To Houston

POCATKLLO. Aug. 35 (UJO-Own- 
era Of the Pocatello Cardlnala to* 
<lay announced tbe aale o f  abort* 
stop Bobby TtKmuon to tbe Houston 
sQUad of the T e n s  league. Thom
son left here by i ^ e  to  t4ke up his 
new assignment.

1,000 Skted 
To Participate 
in Big Rodeo

SUR V A U X y . Aug. t t  -  More 
than 1.000 eowboys. cowgirls. In - 
dlftns. p m p ectcn . mtuleUni. ice 
skatara, w d  tpadal perfonntn  win 
go Inte maklnf t lu  annual Sun Val*
Toy RodM, Aug. II  and Sept. 1. tba 
b lu est twe>dar show tn America.

Aoocrdlng to S . L . *'apUe" Spack* 
man. rodeo preduoar, It will tak«
Just tb it many people to caaka the 
sbow a fuooen.

-We've oontrMtod tee  t t t  w y  
b v t  rodeo acts In Amarlea,”  Bpack- 
m ao said, "and bava spared no 
expense In bringing them to Sun 
VaHaj. Coupled wlUt ttUs. wa*re ar- 
tsaged for  ttiree banda-totAltnr 339 
m n tld a n s^ o t  to mention our 40 . 
lee skaters and special perfonner«.i M  
W ell need every one o f  tbe «00 V  
Sun Valley eraploye# to  put this

r«r."
Special bousing facilities are be*

Ing arran|ed by Bpackman  to 
handle the orerwhslmlnt number 
o f  partlclpaota and oonteatants as 
wall as regular Sun Valley guasta 
at tbe Challenger Inn Sun 
Valley Lodge, and special guests 
who wHl be on hand for the event.

Tlie show will opes at 1:30 p. m. 
Aug. 31 with the grand pageant and 
will be ccQcluded Sept. 1 with the 
presentation o f  t h e  diamond* 
studded, silver George F. Ashby 
trophy awarded to the "beet all 
around cowboy" eelected from both 
days events.

Haikart. Hak* FalU
B Pet
IS JIS

IIT 4SI
111 J4T
II J4t■S

D A yiS  NAMED FItOT
err. PAVL Minn.. Aug. 38 — 

Curl Davis, former major league 
and Utah’ Idaho league pitcher who 
has served St. Paul as a relief 
hurler. has bean named to man
age the St. Paul American asso
ciation team tbe remainder o f  the

Washington to 
Battle Utahn 
In Main Event

SALT LAKE O n Y . Aug. 35 <JP>— 
Buddy Washington. Pocatello Negro 
battler, will be matched with Sm le 
Hunick, W est Jordan. Utah. In the 
feature event of a boxing card at 
the fairgrounds coliseum tonight.

Remo PoUdori. promising Utah 
scrapper, will be matched with Paul 
Doyle o f Newark, N. J.. In the eight- 
round senU-wlndup.

Other fighters will match Sonny 
Kelly and Tony Necro. both ot Salt 
Lake City, In a six-round welter* 
weight bout; Johnny Candla, Og
den. and Dwana Hogue. Tacoma, 
Wash., in  a four-round lightweight 
event, and Kid Leon o f  Ogden and 
Lewis Gabaldon. four rounds, light
weights. and Jimmy Pastorl. Salt 
Lake City, and Buck Kenny. Salt 
Lake C l^ , four rounds, light' 
weights.

TOO FAT?

4U &

P E R R IN E  PHARM ACY
Perrlne Hotel Comer

D L e J < i n d o f S c

y o u ’l l  ^ p p r .

s e r v i c e

'eciate
Auto service !a a  complex job . It’s part 
mechanics, part detective work, aijd part 
scientific understandins:. Our experts know 
every phase o f  auto construction and operation 
from  the inside out, assuring you greater 
driving satisfaction fo r  m any added miles after 
wo have serviced your car. Let us demonstrate 
this improved service the next time you have 
motor problem s crop up.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS— DIAM OND ' T '  TRUCKS 

140 2nd A v 0. E . Phong 261

iT i a r  IDEA
v«u tmi\ <tt* iKt < 

daub!* aS«a bl*i«a again aaalo 
•nd gal • imMlh tiaan, tKava 
ao<h ll««. All T*g da It h«n« || (or 
a (aw Mundi an ihU anailni naw 
ilrap, nada 0( Ika nni<t (trap Uaihar 
ablalnabla, and th.mlolly lr.p>«a. 
naiad. Strap |ilia IHnll'l li 1.00 
{ « ■  0I14 h  mtJ ftr uttnii fjun)

HANI T METAL l Ol DI R

Slwptr »•••< bladi rma iha
■IM sMhli (annnlani ilitd MHal 
haldir. A fa«r ilrtka* an iKa ttrap 
lid* lellttwad ky ■ taw mu, an tha 
flnlih (Id* as4 yoa'r* laâ r an
U>r< l̂«ad tO«

aA 4alt»MV. iMh kald»r and Hraa 
• hl|i|i*d tald en ,AM<v

M ail r* H r Ord»r T »U f  t»i 
PRBD S»1BLLMAN 

W 9 5lfc A m .. OmiiU 4 , tVaik.

FOR PLBASANT M O M SffT S- 
At s f  «  Nttktrn *#r,
W i  -  k0sr1 with tmunl
l / «  f m u  m  th4 in "D*
IUh  ««mm FM, lh* w h M f  pan msflc h f  • * / /* * « / /-  
Utrt 4 *  wkMty

wUk t»rd*mUi, t4U tk m t mU UmgkHrf

IV  I T  IS N 'T P M l «  ISM ’ V AN aV B N IN *
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Crossword Pu/zle

IL Sour

U O U  u t r u u u  DLJU 
UDQ H'EU U rrC!D 
□ □ □  n w u L i  u i i u  
□ o u u B  U U U 1 3  \-:i: 
□Q □DL]U UUEU 

□ E C U  U L IU L JIIU
□Q G  u u u a  u n u u  
□□QE3 s u n  u u u u  
□ B Q U  ( s n u u  QJUU

□ U  E U U U  □ □ □ C L }
□ □ u  u u u u u  o u u
□ □ □  D U U U D  Q O U  
□ □ □  UCj O D U  D D L ]

f«. Dr*ia 
U. A«rUom&«H 

SOWN 
I. IhMppotat 
<. T«»-to«d 

sloth

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

“ With fc'oci the prico 11 i« HlltiiiK up jind besgin g Isn’t 
onough. . .  ho’H got to hnvc teurs in his eyes I”

RED RYDER

OUT OUR W AY By WILUAATS

“ If you own a merry-go-round when you grow  up and 
I ’m  a doctor. I’ ll take your appendix out free if  you ’ll let 
me ride any time I want I’'

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

"I figured as long iih 1 luid to pniclko I mlKhl nn well 
mnko It pay I”  »

Rv FRED HARMAN

«  DONALD DUCK
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
HBW TOWC. Aw. »» WV- ,ntorlii Ir-tT- l«*4«n lo ilow tv

‘^ o d »  -  Irw U ri I.U d«HD» IB 
” £th>a—ImriUri liaaMilIos, niO

W b w it-W j »old oft In .jmP.Uiy 
" 'Srn^roEV I^nt limll; Mini ™1

lo«»f In 
-I* ......

rdlum U*r «w i H.SCkl«.OOi 
_ •ult*r» I0.»0-H^: V»«l»r» and

.liuihur olTM ll-OS do«n; bat h 
IS.04 and iborf.
!l“ ‘ ll^ll«ld»*” Ud°i^d*Xk« 1»0-ISO

..j. X9.0MI; *00.400 Ibt. ZJ.M.27.00; « -•  
24-80 lower; »ood «nd

«»a o.
hUbtr; top IX-OO.

NEW YORK. Aw. «  tjn-
f jr 'S /IT Iu l 'l lt ’.tahf'Mond*/ .l^ w h

I louched off________ j .  Broktrut
ruiu»n«n ntr» .nd lh»T«, rtducrd •ctOunU.

v«l« IlUt Ui»r« 
twriCNk wltJ> ».

M rt/^lllnf by prof«fion» 
c i im tn .h ------ ------------

Inl«r'....A «H»o
lowmuoud Itaun ram* 

la hlacto rvanlw lo 10.400 aharn.

balk a 
»«llhU :

A llquldilln* flurry »PP«»r»d at 
•»pro.<h of IS. fla.l .P*
: K r w “:  ™  -E S "'

Tr.n.fm, th. n.i.l-borhood o 
MO.OOO iharM, amor* the l>t*l el

*nd wtr. U. 8. Sl»»l.
tiHc. fiani* r«. Roulhtrn Railway. Am«r 
lean Woo1«n, C«n«r«l Molnr*. Chry*I«t 
eiudtbakrr. Goodrltli. U. fl. Rubb«r. Mont 
jromtry Ward. Woolworlh, J. . Cat.. InUf 
national Har>«t*r. Wnltrn Union. Atntr- 
kin WaSr Work., An.con<U, Am.rfcan 
Sm.ltinv. Gmnal EUrtrIc, Unlnn Carbld.. 
phllllp* P»«ol»om and Teiaa Co. toffii for WM. lnl.maUon.l Nkk.i.
American Safitjt fUior and Dow Chcmleal.

• NBW YORkT tOCKB 
NEW YORK. Aof, SI (M— '

Amid Sir. U“, UKkheod It
AIII* Chal i(U Lo«w> 10
Am Alrlinn *S Mid Con P.t ' '

Am Roll Hill* JIH N.l Ariat
Am S A R (0 Nat Bli
AiU T *  T IJSH Nat Ca.h
Am Tob B U Nat D.lry

!!!;

AnMonda
A T A s r 
Bald Loco 
Bath Iron 
BendU 
Beth SlMl 
Bo.ln« 
Bordn 
Budd Co 
CalK Pack 
Can Dry

Crre d. Paa 
Ch« *  Oklo 
CbmI.r Com Crad 
Cob 8« vfd

C fn  Pi

gS”. .  fc.

Zri. RR 
Gen EIm G.n Pood*

Nat Dbt

8SH Nor PacKIs 
II Otio Oil 
41 Pacific Caa iiu  Packard 

Para PU 
P.nnnf

iltjl Pullmi
n '

RB

Livestock
DINVBt

DENVEB.
MUbU '  '*
--- -al MO: t»»im 

few talM M
mt (o sn.*.nly blihc.........
Utah ftMra •kipp.d by tni< 

hoMIni <holra fed ti»*n ronddtrab 
J0.M: lood b.lf.r. M.OO-M-OO

total MO:
ttokt 1

Grain
CICICAGO. A»f. U W>-B»ln. In lha 

mld>wat <rMled hw*y aalllac of n>m 
ba board of trade today. Tba yellow 
il broke eltht «eaU. the daily Unit. 
B «  and earrUd botb whaat and oala

Jve.t eloMd Iti-tU lower, Sd.lemb.r 
all corn conlraeU cioaad • c.nu 

lower. S.pt«niber t .llU . and oala wet. I',i>
i ; i  tower, aeptamlxr I.CIH-H- 

GBAIN TABLB
CHICAGO, Au«. 21 OF,—

0»«II UUli Low CUm
Wkeat

Sheep iaiable 4,»00: lotal *,*00; i 
jne early] alaucbur Iambi top a 

Friday.
OGDEN

OGDEN. A«r. M 1^-{U 8D A )-H w  
Mlable *0: toul M M: mottly U bl»h«r 

Friday; lood to thoke l*O.HO lb.
; tlMIO Ibi. 21-00] n9-»0# Ibe. 21-00 

»0.*MI lb.. «.00;_.*M._«0<> •• ---------
and a

.l»u«hl»r I
>bU 1,000; VoUl 1,«J: active. 
'• •Ironi; m«Jli 
eer« ]I.OO>2l.tO:

______ .  hdfer» 2J.O0 : ---------
rood II.00.JI.00 ; common 1I.OO-17.M; *ood 
Jow. I*,0M7.»0: few II.
1I.60.II.M: culler to comn 
'ann.ra 1.00-1040: food b.
H40; medium to lood aaut 
J«,*0; one load cood and 
22.00; Yeal.ri tood to cbc 
ateer. 21.00-21; part loa< 
helfera 1».M.Sh..p clo.e; openlnc Um» 
hlfher; 7_ duub^_ «o^

22.2*.’

choka <

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Au». It M>>—|USDA)-H.>ii 

•labia «,000: total »,000: »low and ».r> 
-neven but imerally atcady lo 2* I'i»< 
on all wel«hu. tncludin* >ow(| top ».*( 
•pariniiy; bulk food and choir. l»0-]«( 
Ih.. t7.».*M *; J70.290 Ibe. 2I.00-J7-M 
*00-110 Ibe. 2I.OO-2(.2ti *11 Ib, butchrri 
’ 4,00 and aone *00 Ib. welibtj 20-*0; .»». 
jnder *M Iba. Bioatly H,00-2t.M; U0-40( 
Ibe, «.».24,M ! 400.4*0 Ibe. 21.tO.JM* 
4S0-t» Iba. 1I.OO-21.IO.Catlle aalaUa *.000; toUl t.OOO; ral<rn 
aalabU-tOO: total SM; lood and choke f.<I 
ate.r« and belfen 2M0 bilher; fully *0, 
ineUncea II. oo av.ragMnod to a»»tajî  
choice welthly tUen a.IIlnc at 21,00- 
II.M: top *4.00 paid for b .ll«  than ar.r-
ace^holM 1.111 Ib. --------
yetrlinn »..<M*0.00] beal hilfera 
halfen tt.00-2140 
heifen lUady

and e
•ady

CA8B GRAIN 
CHICAGO. A»f. U  {<»>>—Wh«l 

»rri 2.41'.̂ , .- No. 1 hard 2.4»V;-2.41‘, i : No.
Corn Nol*'l yellow 2.47W.J.IIl>4; h 

.41-2.41: No. I. 2.4S «̂.2.47: No, I. 
ample «rada 2,18Vj.2.I0; No. 1 <
.Bi: No. 2 whIU 2,80.

-■ 1 heavy ml.wl l.JJ.12>yi:
»hlt« l,12.1.«2»i;

nadlni
'Jo. 2 irailn 24S- 

Soyb.an* No. 2 yellow 1,01-1,10.
Fl.ld eetd prr hundredwelfht: Timothy 

1.00-4,2*; red top ll.M-ll.OO.
PORTLAND GRAIN 

PORTLAND. Ore., Auf. U OD—Wh< 
lo fuluree <iuoIrI.
Caih cralnl No. 1 (Ux «-00,
Caih wheat Ibid): Soft while 2.21; i >hite (excluding rei) 2.t(; white t 

-21; wcaurn re>l 2-2*.
Hard rH wint.ri Ordinary 2.JS;
t 2,40,

t 2.2*:

car r»reipt»; 
: mlllrted II

Whaat *2; barley

Deiien .waoy. cuwi
Taalen auady but haary tlauihUr <nl'<
M-1.00 lower at It.OO down; top on vralti
**abe« aalabla l.iOO! toUl 2,200; tlaady

top 21,00: lower *rad. aprin* Iambi hid 
unerenly lower; m«llum h.Id aljore JO.OC; 
rood and choke yearlln*t prkeJ around 
1»,00: ilauthUr ewea moatly aUady; good 
and choice 121 Ib. (wea *.00; culb down

W  C . 
"• Oil M i

Il flnl 1*K4*U

Gen 
Goodrich 
Goodyear 
Gt Nor RR pt 
Ot Weat 80C 
Hudaon Hot 
Idaho Pow 
lU Central

I Te* I
I TlBken 
( Trant Am 
(  20lh Cent-Fox 21' 
I Ub Carb lOS: 
{  Un Oil Ca) 22' 
4 Un Pacific 

"n  Aircr, s:....
4 Un Corp 
{  U B Rubb«r 
i  U S Smell 

U 8 Steel
___  „  W<2»««9

InUriaalioB « K  Warner PU

Int Papvr d*« Wait Elae 
Int T *  T 
KaniMwU
XrMn

I m iu  Moi 
{  Woelwortk 
(  Xmlib

SAN PRANCI8C0
SAN FRANCISCO. Au«. 2* W^-fUSDAl 

—Hoo aalabla 100: ataady; sood and 
choke lOO-UO lb. barrowa and iliU ja.I*
nnHnm te rood a«w. M hiiberi JJ.IO.

Cattle aaUbU 700; active, attady to K 
hilher: at««re aearce: food 24.00-2*; torted 
il 11.00; medium to rood h«lt.r. 20.00- 
:2.00; rood ranr. cow» 17.S0-U.00; medium 
4J0-1I.I0: cutur to common ll.OO-U.SO, 

.«nnen ».0«<I1.00: m«ilum lo rood eauuii 
bulla 1IJO-17.&0: caivee aalabla 110: .ironi 
to 10 hlrher: odd choice 24.00: medium t< 
good 20.00-21.00.

Sheep aalable 2,(00: nolhlnr acaled early 
.choice lamb, acaro. : moatly mriium lo rood 
•horn Friday aw«« l.*0 above prrrlou. 

: choice dKk 111 Iba. t.CO; common 
idlunt 1,M4.*0,

I choke 11

NBW TORK CURB
^KBW YORE. A«f. «  ^
Bunk«^Hill 
CItiM Sott 
Eiaa B *  S 
HMla Uln 
Ht Oily Cop

Nlaiara
17« Tachnlcolor
lt{4 Tram Lui 
il United Caa

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. Au*. 2* m-<U8DAJ-

Hof> aalabla *00; toUl -------
attady ; aowt SO hish.r: rood 
*40 It - .............................
good •m*12.0Mo7 i((ht"welihu'iiio 
choice lirht feeder pifa *IJO.Cattle aalable 2.7M j total 1.2*0; moatly 
iUadr U> weak; aome cow  ̂ 21-SO loi 
tood rrmM ateera 11,00-24.7*; comtnoi. .. 
medium 11.00-2t.00: food htlfera held
above I1.M ..........................
20,00: canne. .................. .. ...... ..........

on lo medium beef ll.OO-ll.OO; rood
___ 17.H-1I.OO: mixed cowe and heifen
It.lOl rood beef bulla II.OO-H.OOi rood to 
Vice vealen I2.00-2I.*0; odd head lt-00.
Sheep aaUble 1,U0| tctal 1.100] fully 

•teady: ewea I* hither; rood to ' 
•printen 12.00-21! feed.ra 17-00] ye 
17,001 food ewea 4.00-1I.

CMMlled by Tka Aaeakatad Prtae
Indui, Ralla UtU. Biocki

N atekaut.. Dl,l 1)1,1 D.( D.»
M«nday _____ 11.7 *1.1 42A «4.»

PrtrloM day., tl.ll *1.* 41.1 U,l
W«ek a«o »J.l lt.O 42.1 **.«

UonUl afo ....- >1.1 *1-1 42.1 17.7
Yaararo------lOOJ 44,1 lU  74,1

CBICAGO P0TAT0B8 
CHICAGO. Au(. 21 (UP)-Arilvale ttli 

•n track 2*1] total •hlpmeot 1.14*.
Idaho. I Artl'aU 141 ahipment 17. 
Maikeii luppliea moderate, demand elow, 

dull and mile ckanied,
Traek ealee per IM Iba.I Waahlnrlon

lont white. U ........................................
V 8 —
ruaaM . . . ...  -.. .... -
and Omon ruMeU waahed l.7*-*.«li llllei 
Uluapha U R 1 .li. A l .l li knr whiui 
II h I alt. A wa>h«l 1.0 .•!.. le^rted 

I 1.11. N.braika warbaa U R I

n  —r.atlmalad

hlehtri CkL I

WOOL 
YORK. Aur. tl 
wool lopa were 100,L.. —

!UaUd wool apot I11.0N,
'kxed unchanged t<

iTH-Nrin".!?’

o o  TO rOBTLAND 
RUPERT. AUB, M -T ha lUv knd 

M n . Ju n ii R. Orowt Icti lu t  week 
for  k fhort buslneu and pleuure 
trip to Portluxl.

CHICAGO PRODUCE 
CHICAGO. Aur. 21 (/P)-DulUr nrrvoua; 

recelpu (two dayal HI.IBt; 91 acore AA 
77.*! 92 A 71; 00 B 12; 18 C 68.1: can: 
H I) II: C 194.

Kara top firm: balance Irrrrular: re- 
>ipU (two day*) 14.1U: U. S. axUai 

..o. I. 11-84: No, J and 4. 44-48; itandacdj 
No. 1 and 2. 4*.*: No. * and 4, 41; current 
rereipla 17-98,*: dirlle. **-14: checki 12-

OHARA
OUAIIA. Aur, J* Un-|USDA)-Hori 

lUblt I.OOO; total t.lOOi fully Heady. 
..me aalee U hither I tood and chok 
240 lb. harmw. and rllu ll.OO-IO

...................... ....... .................. 11.00-80.
indee *00 Ibe. I1.1*.|4.0(>; part load IH lU, 
14,7*1 •«•>. over IM Ih.. 1I.OO-2I.OO; r<-<d 
ilare Il.00-I7.00i rood and choke 111 lb 
reeder plia ll.»0.

r.tlle .alabl. and total 11,*00] chok. 
»tr»nr welfht f«l ateera firm i olhen 
anil helfera ateadyl rood wi.lem cowi 
.teaiiri oth.r. t.ndlnr lower; liiilla iteady 

laaier, little chanre on veaWre) aUvkei 
f.edera eteady lo elronr I aoma choii 

mi wtlfhl fed aleeT* *1.001 Inp «o».l 
rhnlce iliht and medium welfhU II."  

K); |o»| lo rhoke helfera 17.001 yoi 
omlnr rowi l».00| oulalandlnr heKere
•I •auteei l>ulU 1* *0 I vealtr top 10.00 

.. k. Ilahr Ihiee year old Koulh llakot. 
fee>ler •(.•» U.U | rood lo choke elecker* 
and fe«l.r. l»on.J4.M,

nheeii .aUhle t,800 ] toUl 7.100 | mar 
■Hit eitahll.hed rn ilaulhter •prlni> 
lalliitir *0 lo .,r; aahint fullr •le>. 
rood and rhoke native •pilntera ^

II; e»M M lower i »n.«i i 
Ik W,ominr feed.re IJ. 
11,11.

•aUble 4.0ft0| tiad. deUied 
r aekliii prkee but dimanj r

8.98. Shipments ;

Butter and Eggs

Posts Available 
For Vets’ Wives 
AtMoscowSchool

Three poslUoiii for w lm  of eiC* 
(enrlcemen who may be oojulderlnc 
atteodlnB the Unlvenlty o f  Idabo, 
MoAcow. but nuy be concemcd about 
the family budget, were Ucted Man* 
day at the Twin PalU office o f  t^e 
Idaho state employment lervice.

These potlUoDB are with the aUt« 
department of public aMlatancc at 
Moscow. Two are for Btenographers. 
with starting Salaries of 1135 
monthly, for a 38-hour week. They 
should be able to type approxtmatcly 
SO words per minute and capable of 
100 words per minute In dictations.

The other position U that o f  a case 
worker, preferably one who haa had 
previous experience In case or social 
work. This would not be essential, 
however, particularly If the applicant 
planned to continue on the two 
or three years while her husband 
aliended school This position pays 
tieo per month to start 

It would consist primarily o f  mak
ing home interviews and Investiga
tions to determine eligibility of bi' 
dlvldtials for state assistance, 

Officials pointed out that thi 
salaries Indicated represent the 
starting amount only and would 
probably be subject tO Increases.

Interested women may find out 
addtUonal deUlU by getting Ir 
touch with the Twin Palls ISES of
fice.

$26,000 Involved 
In Five Permits

to $26,000 were fUed Monday tn the 
office or the city clerk.

A 8Q by SO-foot concrete and brick 
building at the IntersecUon of High' 
land avenue and Blue Lakes boule- 
vard Is planned by the Twin Falls 
highway district for use as a repair 
and storage shop. Estimated cost 
Is $18,000.

Four applications for permits to 
move buildings from the Hunt pro
ject to lota near 1B88 Kimberly road 
were filed by August Wahl. aU m at- 
ed costa of *3,000 each were given 
by Wahl who desires to move three 
30 by 30-foot frame houses, place 
them on concrete foundations. In
stall a shower and two partitions 
and face them with Imitation brick. 
His fourth application was to move 
a 20 by 130-foot frame building Into 

, the city, place it on a concrete foun
dation. Install two showers and 
three partitions and use the struc' 
ture for three double tourist cabins 
and (our single cabins. His estimate 

this application was also $3,000.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

t  ptt
• SMf word per day

OCADLINES for ClaaaUlad Mty> 
Weak dtn. II •- B.

Busday liOO Satsrday

“Blln" ada"*”*
lari to the adrartlaar.

I b* caad« to
e iMOTTMt iBHttia*.

SPECIAL NOTICES
ftODEO oolflti made t« ordv. Leather 

Jacketa rellned. Chrla LIm  Orlstuk. 
IW Mala north. ChriaUna Petariop.

BUILDERS ATTEN TION
Buy your lumber routb and let ui 
turface It.

PHONE 2138-W  
TW IN F A L L S

337J4 BOHL

SPECIAL NOnCBS

S PE C IA L NO TICEl 

W e A re  N ow 
A S PH A LT PA V IN G

PAtlOS 
DfUVKWAYB J  

TEHNIB COOSn 
PARXINQ AREAS 

WABEHOtlSK FLOORS 
BAOHIMTON COUBT8

CALL OR WRITE VS 
FOR PARTI0UIAR8

W e Also Do 
AU Types o f  

Concrete W ork

TW IN  F A L L S  
CONCRETE &  A SP H A L T  

COM PANY
Fhon* 02SSJI P. O. Boa III

PERSO N ALS
BPIWCSB aoMttara, Mia L̂ vta Ootdoar.

SCHOOLS &  TRAIN IN G

BUdlTTEeS tralBln. Twia FkUa BoaiMM 
Collesa. Call Sterllns a  Lwaos. B. W. 
MtBobena '  "  “  —
'^ T S t v E i r R E S G ^ * "

_ ?  W A N T B D -^ A L B  
s T C T S n 5 iia T 5 * w S r $ C 3
Ur,-I wtrt. • ioalk «(.lMrtli /art 

piarwMi. toai «H»la)r«a«aL Will pay

KX-8BABR8. ar-r «i«Im  
enpetkeead la Um araetloB ei

A R E  YOU 
INTERESTED

IK STEADY WORK WITH' 
GOOD PAY

TW O OPENINGS

1 eiperlenead aaleeman deelrint con
nection with nationally known oreaniu. 
tinn. rie^Dt work. Ha(U Valley

APPLY AT
IDAHO ENGINEERING 

& SALES CO.
110 Mala Are. K. Ro«a tS

Tueeday I a. m. to T p. m.

UNFURNISHED APTS.
NEW two re

CHICAGO POULTRY 
CHICAGO. Aug. 21 (fl^-(UaDAl-Uv« 

poultry firm; recelpU 21 tnirki, no care; 
prl(s: Fowl 21: leshorn fowl 21;

In. IS.50-1I: 
(nod 2K.0O.I6.00:
iteady; miaxi ciual 
iprin* UmU 2I.S0.2

.viee ».00-:«.l0

Real E state Transfers
Information Furnished by 

Twin Fall* Title and 
Trust Company

AUR. II
Deed I Albert R. (iaUr.il U> I.. J. WeUn- 

kamp. no. Ut II Ulk II lluhl.
Deedi Uura H. I'lare lo William II. 

Hunier, 110. PI Uit 20 Ye.tmen Addn.
Dee.li Am.« W. Kawrett to J, R. He- 

Hurdle. Is.OOO. RENW, NWSK It » H.
Denli xr lilihnay nUt. t̂ i Robert P. 

Lynrh, Un. ut l.oi ]J Illk 2 Kimberly.
DreHi Wjlliem I). |{erni|ni> lo Uuren 

W. Ilciaeman, tSI.m, pt l.ut « Rlk 4 Albert 
Tr.rt.

n-Ht (Jl.ili. t.. Ili.iit.r to Ina 1„ Kno».

Amended Crnth*

r,l t;r<ilheia H 
»rt in l.e« .
I Aminde<l Cr<ilh.

Rockford Bryson 
Claimed by Death

BURLEY. Aug. 35—R ocUord Ar
nold Bryson. 6, son o f  Arnold and 
Ruth Hiatt, Kellogg, and gr
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bryson, 
Paul, died Aug. 23 In Spokane, 
Wash., following a lingering Illness, 
according to word received here.

B om  Dec. 17, 19<0, In Twin Falls, 
he Is survived by his parents, two 
brothers, D o r a n  William and 
Michael Oeorge Bryson, Kellogg, his 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bryson, Paul, and his ma
ternal grandfather. William Hiatt, 
Santa Ana. CalU.

Funeral services will be held at 2 
m. Tuesday at the Paul LD3 word 

church with Bishop Keith C. Mer
rill officiating.

Burial will be In the Paul ccme- 
tery.

Film ‘Star’ Wins 
Sheep Dog Trials

SALT LAKE d T Y . Aug. 25 {-P>- 
Twced, efficient border ColUe owned 
by J ^ e s  S. Palmer oS Dixon, Calif., 
ind star of the motion picture "Bob, 

Son of Battle," won the national 
ram sale sheep dog trials yesterday 
before a crowd of 3,000 persons.

Tweed outclassed leading dogs of 
this country and Great Britain to 
win the t250 purse with a score of 
51.5 out of a possible 55 points. The 
dogs competing were required to 
drive five sheep through two 10-Ieet 
gates without help from humans, 
wllhln a 12-mlnut« time limit. Dogs 
were rated on gathering, driving, 
penning and style by Judges R. W. 
Hogg, Salem, Ore., and Dave M. 
Waddell, Whlty. Ore.

Man Faces Trial 
On Assault Count

Ernest Pritchard Monday waived 
preliminary hearing he hnd prev
iously requested and was bound 
over to district court on charges of 
"assault with means to produce 
great bodily Injury." Charges were 
filed by Ray Englebrecht who 
claimed that Prllchnrd attacked 
him with a four-lined pitchfork,'

Pritchard was released by Pro. 
bate Judge S. T. Hamilton on liU 
own recognisance when he re 
quested preliminary hcArlng hut 
bond of ISOO was ret|ulrr<l when 
he changed his mind.

IVOO, )<1 NWHW II
•• .di ...... t.ei<

). m«NK 7 I!

medium lo f«>i leere lll|.|l.1B|
itMr* H .lli mMlliim to iixhI h 
ll.lll medium to inod M«a 
few heUerUh >0.001 rutUr

'‘ •ont^to ...... . II

UVBBTOC*
Ohak* iMlakm, IM-IIO Ibe.

plahliia aowt. keaVy |l»
fMklftC aowi, llaht III_ (Tw« dealer* ^led|
BMr* — — — . _ _ _ _ „ I 1 1 , 00.11.16

........ iii.oo.n.ou
iilto.ii.ee 

______lii.oo.n.»o

lat.fto

lOna dealer ii'i.wi
.

'V o l f

fttflar. " «  It*. ----------1---------- II.1I.I.
0*U,{«»lba. ----- ---------------it.n.l.

4m1«i  «<mM|

..............

Dealera not •iu<,<ln|.
m Vr poui.trtColored fnwl, i lU, and . 

I.«lhcirn fowl tie

... . >ver . .. Me 
lie

........... lie
U»Wn*^Kk. ...........  f«

...........«o

u :: :a V :; ;A * * . *1«
Urge irada II ........................ ate

lla

(One dealer quale>l|
Bite in tiaile (larie) .......

(Four dealer* quoted) * ”  **
^   ̂  ̂ BUTTIRFAT

Ue
N», 1 ButtMfat 

(One dealer qu»iedl
aiJi) pool.

The follawlna |ir|raa were a 
lha Idah.. K«I f'ruducere of TwI 
I'wl Hu. 11 iAw. U*H)> 
Urta A A ............. ..... ............ _____ ««a
u i i e « ..r___
Hedlum A ____
Hedlum II____

8T 0P  AT OLENNH FTItllY 
OLENNB FEllRY, Aug. Jft 

and Mrs. Joe Oainboa, riK'uicllo. 
and son, Joe. Hill Field, Utnh, vli 
Ited here wlille en route lo Rotae 
where Mr. and Mrs. Ganil>oi> will 
reside,

MORF. nORDKIt CI.AHIIKS 
NANKINO, Aur. 30 i/l'j--Alinoat 

dally clashes between CIiIiipbo mil. 
dler and outer MoiiHoliun fnvnlry- 

In the Pelliishun nrc«i>f Chhm'i 
remote filnklang provinrr urre re. 
iwrted today by Ohliipup ôur ĉa.

'I'i'Ji-?;;!::
ly H. Sheldon

110, Uil , n  i»i > II1V I Ki.e it Adiln.

O m (;K R H ‘ c i .l in  Ol'KNH
or lulercAt lo nrllvp and renerve 

mllltnry bikI tiaviil nfflrer iMrsbnnel 
In MsKln Vnllry la the (>|)enlng ol 
the Unit ofllrrra' rlul> In the state 
at Oowen field, Ili.lnp, acpordlng to 
word received hy Die (Hist coiii|M>Blle 
reserve grouii here. I'li* forinnt op- 
enlni In nrt fi.r Hci.t. fl, nnd the rlut 
will oi>erate iui nn nctlvlly nf tin 
oflli'rrs' rpfiervr under Jurlsdlctlor 
of the nlxlh iitiiiy.

OrlolM and nwaltows are priih' 
ably tlin urnttrhl bird exlmiiliia- 
tors of iho <'i.tt(.ii Ih>11 weevil.

WANTED
DKAD OR ALITK 

Horscn • M ulfs - Cowg 
llllhetl rrleea Paid 

•
ror  Trompi Mch-ap 

CALI. CMLUOT
•taui

PKRCY GItKBNK 
TROUT FARM

Man Had Brick in His 
Stomach for 10 Years

One man recenlly Atatert ihnt for 
10 years he fell lUe ho hn<] a brick 
In his stomach. Tliln ferlluH was 
due to the lump «f iinillKminl Imxl 
he always had lii.ilde nf iiini. 
wus weak, worn out, hrndnchy, 
swollen with gas nnd irrriliy roii' 
stlpated. Recently he iitnrtrti ink' 
Ing INNER-AID and sava llic (eel 
Ing like a brick In hln Momach 
disappeared the second dny, Howels 

■t regtilar now, goA and hr»<urhes 
■t gone and he feels like n

INNER-AID conUlns tu Oreal 
Herbs; they cleanse boweln, clear 
gas from atomnch, act on nliigglsh 
liver and kidneys. Mlserabln jwo' 
pie Boon feel dlflercnt all c.vfr, Ht 
don't 10 on sulterliigl Qel INNER. 
AID. Bold by all drug store*,-Adv.

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FA M ILY

O R N AM EN TAL 
PORCH & STEP 

R A ILIN G S
These rollings are manufactured 
to suit your Individual needs!

W e A lso Make 
O RN AM EN TAL POSTS

ONLY 13.00 AND UP 
TER HUNDRED FOOT

CALL US TO D A Y
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

KBENGEL'S, INC,
PHONE 485

COUI'LETS Dodera bauty •arrtea by as- 
oeerm.or. ArtHtie Beagty Salon.

Battery Charges 
Bring $10 Fines

Robert F. Hurley was lined »10 
plus 13 court, coats by Jiutlce of the 
peace J. O. Pumphrcy Monday after 
pleading guilty to charges of battery. 
A 60-doy Jail sentence was withheld 
by Justice Pumphrcy on condition 
that Hurley leave the county.

A fine o f  *15 plus >5.40 costs was 
AKMKsed John Weutlivrble. Jr., after 
he pleaded gullly to charKes of writ' 
ng a check for whlclt he had Insuffl' 
;lent funds. Withheld by Justice 

Pumphrey were pu|)erA committing 
WeuUierble to 10 diiyn In tlie county 

I on condition thni Wealherble 
>ke good the check for 110 given 

Pott's grocery.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM EN TS

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. D a  J0liH8ON-4«

--------- BEAUTV"SHOPS-------

'" 'm S T l N D W i r N D
.X.-.. —.... —. - __ek eorly haired
chape. Liberal reward. Quy Klelakopf.
Phone I07».________________________

TEfT at Uaiie Reaervoir Sunday, three life 
preeerrera, iray bait box. BWward.
Beami. 4IS Ind Avenue Weat._______

LOSTi Han'a llfht Un nlivproor hui 
inz ja«keu Book of fiihlnK fll*» 
pockit. Reward. Phone 1079,
SITU ATION S W A N T E D

KAULINO o( any kind, anywhere. I U
-  >ne 0<BliRI. Heyen.___________

and itrmw ballDC. F M. Job

CUSTOM hay and • 
aelt.tleing HoIUn'

FURNACE eleanint wi 
tee. Uodera Fnmai;
m iR.

S^lee. P^n.

t;UK’IAIha waahed at.d atraicbad ti

•quarei alnminam. i 
whiu 11.70. im w .

HIGH athool girl  ̂
H;tJ after I p. m.

CUSTOM
baler. Mile north, V. w 
PolnU. Tharated and Klu

CEMENT work!
floor*: anythin* In <onci 
inat^. MtClura and Son. I

I, • drieeWar 
te. Free eat 
IS Jefferson.

work Tbaaa iMop!*. boU> bmb apd
en. U tbe Bain ara apariaeeadMB-----Usea at work. Hira a eatctu •ebmaeer 
|«albl«. PbM* Twta ralb tllO for t».

WILL CARE FOn 
ELDEllLY PEOPLE OR INVALIDS 

IN HY nOMR 
PHONE new

H E LP W AN TED— FEM ALE

•on. Wiley Un 
WANTED] Eip

I wanted. Apply In per-

WANTED I Ejiperlenced waltriM.
In pereon. Beott'e Cafe. Twin 

BALKSWOUENi Earn III.00-111

WE ne«l an effklant yuuni Udy to hel 
In the checkins department. See Hi

_Joln«a, Parlilan. Inc,________________
EXYkRIENCED l-»utlflen for new lieeul

e.iulpmenl. Phnn

NOTUB OK HAI.K tIK KKAI, KBTATE 
AT I’ lllVATK HAI.K 

N TItK I'llOIIAIK riillKT'Or TWIN 
KAI.I.H td im rv . M AIK (IK IhAllO. 

N TIIK MATl'KIl OK IIIK KtlTA'l
NOTICE IH IIKIIKIIY 

will .ell at |irl..le ..If, .

W AN TED
SECRETARY

Hint be aUe lo teke ehiirlhand, t 
and do leneial •idlce wur),.Good Kouri—(locxl Hilary

PHONE 255
roll Al’POlNTMENT

line •,( hir dxee.e axd •

lerord In 
lle.'«r<l«r of

. lit her dMth 
I ^le.l |j>rvperll

.......I:a
lleimll, Hank and Tni.t Ili.Uilliia, I, "

.l.l|.er> of d
';ir

eVwlth, >te<etie>l.

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THK IDAH O IllD K  A  T A LLO W  CO. 

w ill ca ll fo r  y o u r  dead  an d  u s t le u  h o m e s  an d  cown . . .  

h lK hest p rices  paid

IDAHO HIDE &  TALLOW  CO.
B U V B U  o r  i i i o i v .  r iL x a . r u u .  e t c .

niO N B  COLUOTi TWIN FALLS S t«-B U rB R T  U -O O O D IN O  «  
FR O M rt SEHVICB CI.EAN PICKUP

BOX 15-B, TIMES-NKWS

— W AN TED —

Coinliiimlion

STENOGRAPHER 
AND SALES GIRL

ron I.EA111NI1 IIK.TAU, BTOItB 
(JtHin ItAl.AHV 

ANU WOliklHU IIOIIU8

A pp ly
BOX Ifi-B, TIM ES-N KW S 

OR P1I0NI5 2212

W AN TED
SEVERAL BERVICB STATION 

SAliESMEN
___  jmployment at a new,

..............jmpletaly e<iulpped Station...
SOON TO BE OPENED In Twin KaUa. 
Idaho. Aiet M lo il  year*. lUeellent 
orr')Hunily for thoee who can qualify. 
Make pcnonal contact at th* office of.

H; F. BLAKE

HELP WANTED—  
MALE AND FEM ALE

W AN TED
REAL ESTATE SALESMEN 

OR SALESWOMEN 
APPLY m  PERSON

FARM H EADQUARTERS
PUONE » U

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

SERVICE eutkin on throuih ■fwTa
_____ raiUbie for renul. Moderate In-
veetment reqnired. Addrna Bo*
Twin Fall., fj.lnc eiperitnee and fli 
clal ablllly to handle._____________

Atuutlire ».Unit Motor Coart 
I doublet plenty of room for «xpan«lai 

EARNING 11.000.00 PER MONTH 
PUONB 111 -

7 Unit 
TOURIST CAM P

For Sale for III.OOO.OO, Or Will Trade 
for Home in Twin FalU

FARM H EADQUARTERS 
PHONE 2315

BUSINBSS
OPPORTUNITIES

tUM4a. ».H e4«-e

BUSINESS LOTS
lUalU («6t baOdlac locaUos la tbe
100 block M SaMBd Ay*. N. Exealkat 
laoUlga (or a IlMalra.
Msltl (eel boalBew lot oa Mato A*» 
e w ^ ^ a  III or eaU at 111 Beeesd

laata. « »  LoCTiat.

FURNISHED ROOMS
DANDY alaeplDf rooa Best to bath, tal?

pbona. Gentleman only. PhonaltW. 
LARUE upeUIra alecplns room. Cloaa in.

BOARD AN D ROOM
BOOM (or t  t.

MISC. FOR RENT
BUILDING. Itall, with larva doora. 91T 

Second a»enua w»t. Phone ISIU.______
W AN TED TO RENT. LEASE

KSPEBATELT Baedad fomUbad or na* 
(snikbad booaa fer TIs^Newt amploya.

UNrORNISIIED modem bosae by reliable 
■kUle a«ad erapla. No ehlldrvn or p«ta. 
Phone 187I.W.

TtMES-NEWs”  employ witb J cbildrea 
wanta lo rent t bedro
meat. Call IS. Charley W. Boiter.

RELIABLE------------------------------------no chlldFi_______ lie. oarmaneBtlr ......... ..
... .jlldnrB, want email moders boma. 
(ursbbed or unfamlahad Will romiab referenraa. Bo. lA Ttm—Newi.

COUPLE 
W ILL P A Y

PHONE 1141-W 
W RITE P. 0 .  BOX 570

REW ARD  
YOUNG COUPLE

ROOM 362 
ROGERSON HOTIpL

REAL ESTATE W AN TED

GOOD to or 10 with modern home to 
^ e  oa nice modirn Twin Falla
K. L  JENKINS -  PHONE 11

W E H A V E  ♦
Many llatlno.on farm property and we

ner on Illfliway ID c: 
lent corner for Uotel. 
Ini (or a sood invet

icelUnt 5 ro< 
•nd reUll ■ 
I a Kood Cl

I ej call a

SERVICE STATION
IN num., IDAHO 

1 U, S, 10. (iooil ■aiollne volume •

H. F. BLAK E
DISTIUnUTOIt OF 

Geniral Petroleum l’ro<lucla 
aiwell Are. Twin I

HOTEL. RESTAU RAN T 
AN D BAR 

Located in Elko County 
on U.S. 40 nnd U.S. 0:5

Twivetory brick buildln* witb full baee-
t furnli
r 1100.000 year

For furlher Infotmatloa eonUat roui

P % V b o x  107. W cllB , N ev .

" T l K i : i ‘ W A N T l5 1 ) = M A r E
^N’rkDi Man to'aif eUtetnrwiliali..
.I-H, Tlm...He... _ _____

SIA'H tn make ciifl.ltiVliil r'epoila Ti7. 
• utanra purixiaea, llleh •ehnul Ita.luale, 
a«a IMI. rar and k>i.iwle,lae of lypiiiK 
requited. Hlate iiiielKlMlliiiie and iiaet 
builneei eiperlence. Il»< 1111, Dniee. Ida-

W AN TED  

B y Dally Nowapaper

WRITS

B O X  2-B TIM E3-N EW S

OVICH 700 A C R E S

OR

MOUNTAIN VIEW  
TOURIST CAM P

lit l.ake City, Huh, wllh an Incnnie 
Cif IJ.Oon.M per monlh, ITI.noo.OO will 

llili II unit Tm>iUt tr.nir, all 
ehe.1 Ihcluillni .tieel. ami l«,ldln(.

A-1 DAIRY FARM
nllea eaet nf Halt Uhe CUy
I liea'ullfiU lend man <an nwn. I'm- 
H iiein Ihal tli<,u1d «ii 100 bu.beleh. mri. eltalfa I,, y.iiir hl|>e, inea.Uw

etJiM.. I'i.400 milk
rhech

r, till

FARM  HEADQUARTERS 
PHONE 2315

MONEY TO LOAN

0  ROY I SON
When In need ot a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg. Pbone 660

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS

LOANS & FINANCING 

W. C. ROBINSON
(A«rt»a from Radio Bld(.| 
ARNOLD P. CSOU, Mir.

Ill Uala notib Phoae III

... . !i^liu‘:‘i : ; , r l ' ’C Ti::'M '.‘'i
maniire •|irei.l.ii. I (rerlnti. iMe rake, 
Rinwer. «ra1n âtn, tlrlrlly modern. 
Win ••II f'lr 1110,WO 00 iir Itade f<ir 
•mailer dalcr farm.

r o l l  D1C1AIL8 WRITE

■Il R. J. CHAPM AN
OR CALI.

SALT LAKIO 4-8461
And make an anpolnlmenl to aM 

theee e>repl|Mnal ealuea.

UTAH REALTY & 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

lU aAlT 
■ALT LAK

PHONa l-llll

NEED M ONEY?

iUlae aa low ae a

4:;, LAND BANK LOANS

piu.emenU ami ulher puii.o....
THE TWIN I'ALLH NATIONAL 

I'ARM IXDAN ABBOOIATION
III llilid Avenue ttvulh. Twin Falli

HOMES FOR SALE
MUIIKIIN 7 I,.1111 li.,ma, I balhi, .iouCIa

lOllKUN ^

It Al'rolNTMKNT

8PE0IAL LOW PRICE

K, I,. .TCNKINS

WIIK.N YOU ARS
TIIIKl) (ir 1X>0XINI1 

fi>r Ihe hnme ynu weiil and I 
founil, «>me In mr offMa In the 
* Tnnt tiiilldln* ami »a will 
>•><1 m.r <h.iloa iiet. Pikaa lami
|l,ltO la 111,000.00.

0. A, HOBINSON



y
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Phone Phone
38 38

HOMES FOR SALE
beOM to b« M<r«dr~iBqiiin >t 

no Awlln.
NEW

COOD 2-Mroom homt. Mrtb pirt teva.

nevTT L rii»t“pUMX :o bulldlni 11
_norAh.ef.M«W«tyil^--------------------
TWO-room heat* anti lot. PtWi ri*ht.

Tfriw Clir»nc» T«U, KlmUrly, 
LOVELY S-room hom*. oH fum.c#. ok* lo- 

ftlioti. but. Tr»d» fof Ur»« h<«n«. Pbeat
_24MW;_________________
PRICED (or <nklc wit ilx 

oil htil. -  - •
nut W«.t_________________________

^R O O U  fflodiri) Koai. s o l f  dtesntMi. 
H  ruri.Uh.4 or DQfURibhVt. IUuoo.1.1.. tTl 
~  JkIuoh (tTML 

rnEDROOM, mod.rn fuml.btO hom». Uw

'• : s

• t

SMALL boui« for HM. 5o«n« lumb»f «t
si°fh P*\ ^

t Bluo Uk«» «oiith.
KbTCHUU protwit). lot UxlSO. Exctlltnt 

lo«ttion. t hcui«i wilh bath. bulK-ln. f -  
I bom* B»Tl7 ti»w. boU« h»*« < noi 
■nd bilh. AUo t room c*bln. prk»d -  
Mil. S«« ra* It one*. In town only («w 
<l«yi. C. P. r«Ul«. Kttehom. l<Uho.

R E A D Y  F O R  Y O U
ThU ntw Tno4crn two bedroom home, 
htrdwood llonrf. br»»kfot nook, cement 
lotement olih furntcf. Eaij to oxn.

OSTnANDEB lUB-tl
LE M  A . C H A P IN  .A g e n cy

PHONE 71»

2 B E D R O O M  H O M E
RMUtifuI Usdtcaplnf. Over <,i *crt ot 
Iird. Fullr liuulited. Oil lurnice. 
I10.1H.00,

M A G IC  V A L L E Y  
IN V E S T M E N T  C O R P .

lit Utin North rhoni lUI

5 B E D R O O M
Kouit. {  b«lioctiu, upitiirt. 11 room* 

In *11, larf* room>. Kurnice >rd >lo> 
ker. Hot ilr he»l, TO-fool fronl«»c. 
Alio double fir*«t mid* in * S-rooo

(^ r «  (r«cl. Lj {n corn. H In putur«.
( Kood fculMlnxi, Adjnhiliic t'iwn. 

120-»«rt film, IS arru puture, rood 
•lock ranch- mile* on oil.

W . A . S T O M B A U G H
rilONE 78.W, BUHL

W E  H A V E
SEVERAL GOOD 

NEW HOMES 
iS.t *« c»n tell >nd «|v# IraRitdliU 
poMMiian.

we ALSO HAVE
a f«» «oo<l f*rtBt (or iilc. hgt rould 
uie mor« lijtlns*. If jou h«ve »ti>ihlrg 
(or at a prk« that It In Un*.

WE CAN HOVE IT FOR YOU

F . C . G R A V E S  &  SO N
Radio BIdr. Phone SIS

A  R E A L  G O O D  
6 R O O M  H O M E

All nolr  dtcoralrH and well equipped 
for rom(orlab1« tivlrf, t bathi. lod of 
hulll.Ini. New aulnmalle oil (urnace. 
hf«t».l ulllltr room. New cartte, lo-
ler at only St.(04.00,

B IL L  C O U B E R L Y
109 Main Avt. K. Phone IDM
C. M. lieiTLCn Phniie 191

H O M E  W IT H  

Bii.sem ent A p a rtm e n t

e.rellent Icitlon. bulU In Uig, Co.«4 
celling. li4ul>Uc|. I,«rk« dinelle. ellent 
ln>» wlnilime, »»i»r lieeltr, lollener. 
• Inker and feninl lurk yerd,

K. W . M cR O B E R T S  & CO.
ElVe n|tl(. Phone tM

H O M E S  
A N D  A C R E A G E S

E L M E R  P E T E ilH
i« :<JS-M nr rail at IHn tth Av

A D A M S  B E S T  

O K K E R IN G S

III IMI Niiilli tih 1>1. IUi<l»<>o<l (I.Mra, 
"I lieallm plenl. I'dra

nt •>..irt : i s '  i ; :

10 acre* Muri«u(h afllon r>n hl.h- 
— kIO, IJood 4 t»..m h..M*., new d.Irrlam. Itada A, l.at|* |H>l*ln cellar, 

re.llr food Urm •t'ontj’  »ll,o"«!oo, *

C . R . A D A M S

FAKMH FOR 8A1,E
Ifl'Arhr.'irun:

,_ j. ;n.n.*.N*w«.  ̂ _ 

ilalil. I...(l.d on WmhV'tl.*''
J'.l ri..rlhw»l nt rihoehvna, U. li

I no.lh, 4i,i . . . t  ,

80 A C R E S
lloAd >..|l 1a>a Kell, litlidea nireir, 

I 111..tie, new finder hluch i)*lc>

K A Y  M A N N
jr.n<iHR. iiiAitn

FARMS FOR SALE

Inf l _ ... ...........
DletriA. Idaho.

,  ACRE RANCH /or u l*-M  aer«i 
r*ir*. U w m  b«M. btlane* pMtor*.

ail Ntv (amllr oRhard. *trm«>
berri** asd ratpbarrU*; foar.roem bou*«, 
a*w cbkkM bcBM. new taru*. lo f  
houa*. ItxtS (or loaU. feed and ce^ani
" " " -■ s

. mall and mltk route*. ThI* la • (In* 
c* for rouBier man lo rmlM calll* 
milk cowa. Huit Mil u  I am i«al 
■Bd not w»ll, J. J. Wolf, tout. II

LATK model CaM pIcVup h*r baler with
•mer and blower*. Call flttltU._______

BEAN «atUT (or itia fnr tlxty or •anatr 
~"»»r. Brand new, Phoin04»l.Jll,

80 ACRES
Good land. Geed balldiixi. H cant 

or cror. 60 *h*re« water. Near J«r- 
ome, Idaho. Will tell wlUi crop or 
wlihoul. tlu M.OOO (am loao, i  p«r 
eenU' *0 year*.
J . E . W H IT E . A g en cy

1ST KalD An. Eut

m  FARMS I HAVE 
An M. ThrM 40'* and a SO. AU le- 
«Ud clot* to Twin Fall*.

I ALSO HAVE 
•OS* Ble* AcMUO •B4 an/ Buah«r 
o( KouMt.

P A T  D A L Y  
P H O N E  2158

80  A C R E S
E*ti or Twin F*!la. All deep h**»y 
toil *nd vary clean, A'*r*te bulklln«*. 

PRICED VERY REASONABLE 
SEC

T H E  B A B C O C K  A G E N C Y
BUHL, IDAHO 

Ofdc* 119 Phono Ret. Ill-J

For
A  P L A C E

.. ...tbrtd eattle. t »  wr*a Irrliat. 
•d. all in hay. clover and Ua« p tf 
tur*a, aeparaUIr fencod with woven 
wir«, 1,000 acre* of (anced nnt* laM 
adJelnlni eonUlna l«tt »( runnlnc 
waur and (all patlure. Alt« Tarlor 
(raiini rl«lit for ealtb »nd plenty 
of trMt and bulldinn. Ha* kept IM cattle *nd SOO ihtep (or TMn. tIO.. 
000 Ineludln* tropt and (arm •oulp. 
meat. UO awe* sow en plac*. i*ll tep- 
aralelr.

R. 8. 8PEEDV 
RICHFIELD, IDAHO

120 A C R E S
i  modern hnrnrt, cow b*rnt, chicken 
houte. On tnllk rouU. 1 mil* (rom 
acbool. Only ltt,000. Tarmt.

•0 acre* with 8 bedroom modem hom*. 
I.trje barn, chicken hou»e. urant home. 
Kamlly orchard. 2 mite* (rom town. 
StO.OQO. All thMa In CubI ditlrlct.
Alto I good lO'a at MurUuth.

F A R M  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
P H O N E  2315

S tro u t Spcciul 
200 A C R E  

C A T T L E  R A N C H

rifht. Taylor ir»iln« r«n*^(or 110 
cattle. Good land, lou of s>a*turc. « 
rwrn home, electrlclly. ichiwl hu», mall 
route, nllk regie. luod well, Ir ynu 
want a tood *m*ll ctttle ranch THIS 
IH ITl c*n b* boufht (or S1«,000.0<}- 
SB,0M.00 down, Lon* term on b*1*nca. 

KHOWN DY APrOINTUENT
L A  V E R N E  B A L D W IN

1162 KAST MAIN KIMUCRLY ROAD

P H O N E  1884-J

O N E  O F  T H E  
B E T T E R  F A R M S

ON THE RICHFICLn TRACT

c-iiilpredl. l.arte barn, brooder houie, 
chlrkeii tjou.e, iranary. IIKOnO Mr 
•ere with SUl.Mfl.oo down, balance In 
pa>n<»nu o( Sl,6«0.0it annually which 
include* Inure*! at t%,

ANOTIIKR GOOD BUY 
l!l. )ifleM.*'Adi(M(™ a* d'rr l«i.d'll?, fjm"

'r i lK O  B R U SH
VI. KHTAIK A INhURANCr,

iU ch flclil. Idaho

LAND
L A N D  L A N D

li*ve ■
I Alism r
and In v.tlone |o..iU.t...

40 AOItES 
• ell Imprnved-In Twin Fall* 

BO AOIlEa 
»all Improved-Ill KInbarIr 

SO AOtlES
well |mprn.*cl-1n Filer

HO AGREfl 
Mi.darn-ln Jerom*

, ANIl VAIIIOUM OTIIKH 
rHIIl'MdlCfl THAT WII.I. 

HEAR IHVEflTiaATINH

B IL L  C O U B E R L Y
101 U.ln A.e. C.

M, iit;i-pi.>;n Phone

MnditkiB.■ Ted'wiiioJ. 'r 'lilli'''north. 
lU  wa*t Goodlni.

OLIVER 70 tractor, aiarur. ll(bu. Rub- 
b«r Ur*a. IS *ouih on *trport road. WriU 
•' ’  Bo**. HolU.tcr.

ALLIS Chalmer* 10 combine «

IIK A I. E S T A T E  KO R  S A L E
ui iv~i:,ta iin a r ;';" ,«u i.L iM .' * r yNohle. Phone 1411.

AtillES wi.li rrô , VlninCS^iUMi,

F A R l ln n r A n 'O U A R T E U S

10 A C R E S
Cloee Im, aicelletit Inedlen (nr a)ib dl- 

l l t R U
•VrTrJ S S i 'r  ‘

I 'llO N H  m W
rOR APPDINTKCKT

FARM -IM PLEM ENTS

GUERNSEY cow. i  gallona: ««>k iterV.Yei 
_water tank. Pĥ ne tUS, Fll«f. 
WA'NTEDiA^ut 100 b**d ftM>d «ld « « '« :

II s: p. COMBINE, train, b«in~and **^ 
attachment*, very food condition. Phon* "• "• Buhl, "• • -  ■ •

Third a.enue we*t. Phon* tOlt-W.
FOR SALE: Ut*d Buntlnf *Ulloaary h«*n 

thr*.her. Thr**bin« condition. ISS0.80. 
Valley Truck A Implement. Nampa, 
Idaho.

19SC CHEVROLET truck with b«et box, 
(ood condition. F-lt mower, good ccndl- 
Uon. Jo* FoeUi, on Tuttl* hllbway. '  
mllee *oulbw«*t of Coodlni.

JOHN DECRE IJ-A combln*. wttli Uan 
and >c«d attachnsenta and dual wh*«lt, 
been wed 1 yean. ILSSO, 4 mllea touth, 
3 e*«l. Jerome, Phone »iOJ8, Jerome. 

ALLIS CHALMERS M combine. u*ed 2 
Compltle witb

Wendell. ___________________
INTLRNATIONAL bt«t hervMUr. eon* 

plet* with 1047 ImiiroMmenta includad. 
Machine la In flrii clan ehap*. Harr.tt«J 
«  acre.. Phone OO.R5 or wriU R«*i * 
Byrom. Hew Plymeulh. Idaho.

N E W

IM P R O V E D

FARM MASTER 
MILKERS

FOR MAXIMUM PRODUCT ION , 
BIGGER DIVIDENDS KROM 

ANY SIZE HERD

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  & C O.

PO T A T O
F IL E R S

1547 MODEL

N O W  IN STO C K  

B E A N  C U T T E R S
BUILT TO ORDF.n FOR HOST 
MAKES AND MODEL TRACTOKS '

P A U L  E Q IU P M E N T  
A N D  W E L D IN G  SH O P

Paul. Idah* Phon* 0:iS-J6, Burley

BEAR CUTTERS
VC or VAC Ca.e 

Ford

TRACTORS
Ford wlih cultivator and 

Oliver 70 and culttvair. 
John liMr. H 

Oliver lUrt Terr
SIDE RAKES

Juhn flecre h«ti*-.in
COMBINES

John Deer* 7 fi 
PLOWS 

■Vi.ml.er SH I.1I.L'., 
Moline tumble, n

M O L Y N E U .X  
M A C H IN E R Y  CO.

H A Y . GRAIN AN D FE E D

TEST END ( ^  (tindlni. Oer
ta« B«rvlca. Phoa* SMU. Bgfcl.________

iA «f7.B 7 m um

RESTAURANT *It
_h._ Cheap. 

ONE aprlfhl plan

WATER prnture pump and Unh. c 
plet*. A-1 condition. 4 teuth. H 
aeuth*ait corner Buhl. SUcy Dleti.

LI V ESTOCK— POULTRY
FOR SALRi SO rewler pl««. 1 watt. !■ 

touth of Kimberly Bank.

falvanlwd pipe, It0«  sallon 
waur tank, c .ll 1817R'after « p.m, 

COMPLBtE door ear̂ lBC

SADDLE mare. *enile. for eklMMn or 
women, IS.inch laddl* In coed mditlon. 
Phon* OSmJS,

" f j s ' s ' i i s .  •’s s . s r ?  r f
0«ptrT. 117S.M.

WANTIDt California. BoUtd* aprtwr 
«ow«. Phone tll».W w tITM. Lae 3.
Hanlon. Twin Falla.

C U ST O M  K I L L IN G
EQUIPPED TO BUTOHM

NO FU^J MUSS
Meat Haoltd <• Leckar
C A L L  0498J1 

M . B . E A C K E R

g o o d t h i N(5s 1x ) E a T
TRY my home baked piat, «ak«« and rolii,

WFJVLTHY applM free (rem worm*. T. M. 
Knight, Phone 02gS-Jt,______________

CANNING P«ac]i*e and 
Market. «>4 Main i

K 1 Elm. Phon* UtOW.___________
FINE cooking apple*, pear*, crab appl**. 

Me a buihel, 8 touth. 1 «a*t J*rem«
light.__________________________

BAR'tLETT pean. awe*t corn. Brim . 
Ulnen. lUtl and at Poplar. Roach**. 
Phone SSI-J.

PEACHES for canning. Inprov*d Elbartaj. 
Halee. mile nerthwetC. Roy Uwlt,

lALE Haven peachet tree rip*n«d and 
Bartlet peart. I mil* north, H 
we*t 8 Polnti, Clifford Dennay._______

SPANISH A ITALIAN DINHKIS 
Now Mint eerved at U* 

TOWNE HOUSE 
PliONE :s;0 Far BatervaUoM ■

P E A C H E S

K E N Y O N  G R E E N

GOOD 
CANNING PEACHES

Socral Mrielic* ready NOW! ra*ra, 
California favorlic row, Barllett* 
ready September 3rd.

JIM BOWDEN 
ORCHARD 

S South of Kimberly

S E E D S  A N D  P L A N T S
)ONNA Illy bulU, I

H A Y , G R A IN  A N D  F E E D
HAY by the bale, I or 'lflO','Y” u“ hVil I...1,

Ih* ranch. 4 aoulh, U eail of ......
Park at B. A. hweet ranch. R.a J. A 
Quitil*. Phon* OSStJI.

B E G IN N IN G  S A T U R D A Y
HALE HAVEN 

AND SOUTH HAVEN
C A N N IN G  P E A C H E S

llring conlalnert
I liV IN  B O D E N S T A B  

O R C H A R D
liorni.rly II,rd W.ller Orchard)

I NORTH. I WEST, «U NORTH 
WKHT KlVt riJlNTS

P E T S
liAI.Ki Female chow 

imlierly.
IMKKANIAN pupple* for >al
.1.1. HB Plerc*.__________
il'KKK pupplea, t montha

'KKltH~Real l>e*utl« In bltcka, r*dt 
1.1 K.'ldeiit. America* (Inr̂ t nlrt 81 
«nirl"’ii In &'venertlloht Tuwntattlee. 
..ch.I.le breeding. at S18.00 AXC 

• -  , Idaho,

Kl»: Counter atoolt and *hni
!«• 2»«n mornlnxt,______________
KI): line helf of Hunt hartackt. 

•■■■ Iwln Falla.
IIKU; l!*f f77'.lrr.ndebl*

1. oi'ii or without furniture.

B O X  lO B  
'I 'IM E S -N E W S

M ISC . F O R  S A L E

BUSINESS ANO PIIOFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

MISC. FOR SALE

I bulldlnt. M fe« m  Incii

aander. edger. ' pofltW,"* coiSt'^band- 
tool*. Prked for Immtdlat* tale. Sa* 
I- R. Kannamaa aftar "Trailer park.

NEW
48 Colu aulomailei St apacial S A W  
Marlin .tj bolt lejHaUr. JS WlnchatUr 
modal «J pump. Rvnlnaton modal U 
automatic IS gauge. Naw Champion 
boat molori and 14 (oot Atnns Cr«n 
boat. Flthlng Uckl*. ihell*.

RED'S TRADING POST 
tl» 8h«*bon* So. PhoB* ISIT

PAGE MATS

I D E A L  F O R
LINING GRANARIES. BARNS. 

MOUSES. UNDER LINOLXUM RUQI

$1 .00 P E R  H U N D R E D  

TIMES-NEWS

HOES 
RAKES 

SHOVELS 
LAWN CARTS 

LAWN BROOMS 
GARDEN PLOWS 
WEED BURNERS 

COLEMAN LANTERNS 
TRAVELING SPRINKLERS 

HAND PUMP SPRAY TANKS

T W IN  F A L L S  

H A R D W A R E

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-LE-S

4  BLOCK PROM P. O.
» l  MAIf^ AVE WEST

WhIU Enamel PtKi wllh lldt .....Sl.t7
CnaraaJ. badtld* or Offk* Tablet U.4t 
Whit* Wool A Cotton Nary Sockt. 

Pair _______________________ 4>«

Oil Cana ...................... . 4Sc A 47o
Carpenter* Tool Chealt ...........  tS.4&
SO. 40 and 60 Penny NalU. IDO lt» 13,00 
Yanke* 5cre\<drl>era wllh S blu ._IS.e8
Turnbucklet ...... ...............50*
Blow Torcbe* ..... - ...............
Lof Cbiint V i i r  A ',i»lV

It-SS A 17.97 
too and SOO Walt. 110 vol* f’ol.kring

Iren* ____ __________ a 8J.S7
Cotilaa. dual ... ................... .... ... 7So
Pblol mod Revolver HokUr*___I:.1S
Leatber RIfla Scabbardi ...... .....89,08
Ntw Air Corpt Flight Sullt tS.Ili A e,8S 
IH and tH Fir* Hot* ...810.80 A 19.80
Hach*tt» ......................................t7e
HaUheU ................................. ......70e
Ffletlon Tap* .............................. :s«
Sleeplns Baga ......  118.87 and 8:9.00
Ptilowt .........................  4(c and 18c
FlaihllthU ...................................80c
Green paint ............ ...........gal. 82.18

•  BICYCLK S A L K S A S KHVICK
iila*la* Cy«lerV,' Ph. Ill, IsTH*!* Av*. F.
• CI.EANISHS A D YSnS
klcUrtWTT* Its tnd B7 ~ v n ‘h 876

“ aiV cj.e
•  CnM UBRCIAL PRINTINa
Quality printlBf B( all kiid*, tl»e*:>J*”-t'

' FLOOn SANDING
, A. KeM»r7 Vree eitimalM. t‘h. 'JSJH 

T janMia* *nTr*(Ulahli.

•  FU RNITVRK

n L A S S -K A D IA T O n S

• INSULATION
O iiit ir rK fjT T T ^ r 'i

• K E Y  SHOP
m  mad. while ,*w walL I for 4tT¥rnl

•  U lU B O G R APlltN O __________

T »I.V S?C fA l* tllO
MONBY TO LOAN

PA IN TINO A P A l’ KRINa

•  PLUMBINO A  HSATINO
AM.olt‘t. IIS tWbok* Bt 'K  Vhon.'iIB 
iii.ma PlumbiM and nt«. Co. PkoarisI

•  RK FRIORR ATOR SERVICS
j(l»er>(Jaln ApphVmm  '~^kona 1411

;«hUel*WAtk âir k>»4* at tarpealM erorb.

> SKW ING MAOHINKH________

" X T ^ l . ’ - N i r p - c . ' . ’ R c r

' SIONS A  SHOWCARDS

iltrHil Hil^Ht^riifntej A Najnn
A'i«Ml.l»g.'‘ l 

lelMrlua. banneet, g*l 
tlfB*. Phon* ItltH.

•  T Y P E W R n S R a

&

■FOR QUICK 
SALE!

C O M P L E T E  
S H O P  L A Y O U T  

O F

W O O D W O R K IN c ; A N D  
C A B I N E T  M A K E R S

TOOLS
C onHirtliiig o f  the 

fo l lo w in g :
<T0 BE SOLD AS A LOT!

t-10 ineh Dell* Tilting 
ARBOR TABLE HAW 
ARBOR TABLE SAW 

1 —S in*h Crafl*m*n Tllllnf 
l~S Inch DELTA JOINTCIl 
I —• Inch WALLACE JOIN TER 
1 — 11 lath Wallace RADIAL SAW 
l-nnl*« Cran* heavy duly MIAPT.R 
I-I2i4 Park* Thlrkne.1 I’ l.ANKM 
l--I)etta IllllI.I, rilCli.H with MoilUa 

altachmente and eilra hiia 
1-14 inch l>elU BAND SAW 
l-S  Ineh Pella BELT BANHM1

Wood Turning l.AIIII.
I—Van Norman heavy dui> nRINDER 
1-Mlller rail* MITRE IloX

A C C E S S O R IE S :
Haw Blada* — Culler llatd* - Ana. I.- 
menu for Above Machine. -  rianipe 

and MItctllaneout llti.d Tim.1..

f*rt Itll II A r, ORADr, PINE 
At SM6 00 Per M 

Ml l i t  n * M. c A I> (JiiAl-r: 
PINE at 8M M Per M. 

no No.̂  i^O.ad*
100 feet l-ll!, No. I PINF.

At l/A.AO Per M.
(ALL nONE DUY>

RNOITY PINE, WKMtH OABINETB 
AT prk ;ki 

Abol l -4-wh*«l TRAII.IT.R. tarn* at 
n*w, good Urea. 

l-fcl*<lrl<i BUam Radl*tor,

S E E  O W N E R  
I M M E D IA T E L Y

MOLONY 
CABINET CO.
K IM B E R LY  ROAD 

o fp o

MISC. FOR SALE

ttlaacop* (iahing rodt, I

baaemtni.
MAN'S Ac* bkycle, ptactlrally...........

msM '“ “ jy i"** J"**®"*
BABY bad, complat*: high chair, play 

pen. good condition. S mllee touth. South 
Park. Ruaeall DeanU.

" sa l e . l i ' " b
...npr***or and blow*r. u*ii 
Faltt Co«».Col« Bottling Cn.

DIAMOND and tapphlr*
81.800.00. Win trade fer one nr t< 
lot, in J*rome. Box IS.R. Timee-Newa.

OIL HEATER.t 
TENTS -TARPS 
LEAD MALLKTS 
COLD CHISELS 
BREAST DRILLS 
iiLKEPING BAOa 

BUTCHER KNIVES 
AIR MATTRESSES 

HYUIIAULIC JACKS 
BALL PEAN HAMMERS 
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 

FIBER GLASS INSULATION 
RUBRF.R A FRICTION TAPE 
CAMP COTS -  OIL STOVES 

ARESOL BOMBS. INSECTICIDE 
TAX WRENCHES—BOX WRENCHES

T W IN  F A L L S  
A R ^^ Y  S T O R E

114 Mala At*. 8. Phon* 181

AUGUST M AT 3:00 P. M.
THE FOLLOWING:

RefriteratoF. wathing machln*. 2.pla> 
livinf room aulU. 4 rncklnf chair 
dining room tet. el*clria rang*. b« room lulte. b«d tprlnta, mattna
hold good* too numeroua to as«atlon.

C L A R E N C E  F . P E R R Y  
1241 11th  A V E . E A S T

WOODEN PEDLER ,
a 1887.

SURPLUS 
ARRIVING DAILY

Tente-Tarp*
Pantt-bhirit 

RIanktU—Quilu 
TlrM-Sullc*iei 

CoU—Steel Cola 
Jeep A Water Cant 
B>4 Aviator Bagt 

Moittur* Proof Uag* 
CovertlU-Sleepirg B*g> 

Atr HtttNun-UattrMiti 
Steeping R*gt—Fltilbl* tpoutt 

Angl*. Flat tnd Round Iron 
Ftnc* I'oait, I’ lpe, Culvcrl* 

Sht«l Iron. etc.
H A R R Y  K O P P E L  CO.

(formerly Idaho Junk)
3. A. (•HRISTOI'HERSON. Mgr. 

US :nd avtnue touth

FOR SALE OR TRADE
SADDLK horte.~ for eal* or trade (■

i>d car. i‘h»he 2071.
ONE acr* wlih S>room modern hoiwe. trad* 

(or property Id towo. ^  norlh hoepital.

NEW 40 talloV Water h*ater. Still cralad. 
Coat SlSS.tt. Win tall (or l«*t. K l Main 
north.

W1
«U0. Phon* m u .  Buhl,

>41 GENERAL El*ctrl<i aundard nnia. 
I burnar* and d**p w*Il, n*w unit*. Kar>a!.4 1?Cll• burnar* and a**p w*ii, n*w unit*. 11 

_old Savage. Phone 17RI. MurUugh. 
NEW whIU enamel Monarch ttov*. N*w < 

water heater. New imall tlu  cream a*., 
arator. Baby buggy, wathlni aactiln*. 
Phone S1SS.W.

ELECTRIC rafrlgera.or,

FU RN ITU RE. APPLIANCES
IN GOOD eondltlon, u.ed- rutnitu7.“Tor

ng*. il
gen looit, niicnen taoM and cnairt, drai 
er. I4S8 Eaat lleyburn. Phon* lOStM.

____________ _____ _ . aihlng machint
Slngtr iewing mtchin*. coal rang*, 
dan tooli, kitchen tabla and chairt, '

WHTrE~ .namel~ .;̂ ttov,, |K,00|' W»t. 
Inghoua* electric oven with crill. lU.OO 
2-burner hot plaU, S3.00) Haatreia cl  ̂
cuUt«r. 818,00. Phon* ISB-W. Kimberly 

LkT ut remake yoor old mattrw Into 
naw ianatprlnf. Oaar*n(**d I ba io< 
aa D«w Sara abost ba1(. W* dalTi* 
Cvtran Mattratt^aetnry 821 tnd aeeV

yRIOIDA'lRE"* t V "  W  art

P IA N O  B A R G A I N S  

E v e ry  
P ian o  G ua ra nteed

NEW OR U6EO 
Free Delivery 

CASH OR TERMS

C L A U D E  B R O W N  
M U S IC  C O.

SPECIAL SERVlCfcS
UWAY*I AnplUaaa Slam. 
i  *U US Watt Ui

•EPTIO lutk and ttaAoiMI T m f
*r IlMi aUuad bi Roto RootM. L  a  
Joaaa. Pboaa 1S7U. Ill Wat riUr aT»

'^tatly ovtrhaalad. N«w feAUatr, ^  
tire*. Aftor fc I porlh. 
lagton School. R«ad._______________

BROTH ER!
ARE YOU m  A  JA M ?

Da TOO DMd lh« «alb to M  hluhad 
>r aahilchfdT If TM wast to «U  tS  
:ar-a*« im (Int.

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
Ul lUlB At*. W«*t

Itll rOU> Ceiipa Iparuaua Co*.
nrtlblc 

1941 FORD B«Ua.
1818 OLOSMOBILZ Cespa.
1988 FORD Badan.
1811 CREVROLBT 8«iaa.

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES

Ml It4 At*. W*H

-.4 OLDBMOBILE «-doer aadai. br>. 
droaatie drlra. radio. bMl*r.

IKI OtDSMOBILE 4-door aaiaa, ky> 
dromtUo driv*. radio, haalir.

1941 DODGE 4-4ear tadao. r^le. kaat.

1941 PLYMOUTR 4-doer *«U*. k*at«. 
1941 PONTIAC 4.doer tadaa, haaUr. 
ItSf CHEVROUET Mdaa

W R IT T E N  GU ARAN TEE
bUbUitatd 1917

JESSE M. CHASE, INC.
:es ShothoB. Wait Pteaa US

Fine Automobiles

AIRPLANE
New t«'fl-pUc*, all m*UI wing. W 

hone, Lutcomb* pl*n*i SO houri to*

craft. Phon* 02MJS er Larry Boyd. 
Phon* 1874W.

'A i r r o s  f o r  SALb

Northiide Auto CeapaBP J
i»S~8~PLYM0UTK a«lan. dalan.

new paint. Oood Mndltlea. PboBt

iTls"MERCURY. iioOlfhtj.‘ ‘ ’ fM ' lUli .̂ 
good condition. S îoor tmUa. radio. haaU 
<r. Prked riaaonabi*. Pbon* *.BI, Mur- 
t*ugh._____________________________

fet th* baal b«T er Uu baat aaak
* GORE’ l̂ioTO?*fco'.** 
trt) *  IheabeB* SL I. .

lactkin davanpoit. alactrle range, 
ug. comer cabinet, drum (up ubl*. on 
>ealer. coal and wood tanga. Can b* t*tn 
It Warberg Warehouie._______________

EI.F.CTRIC Holpolnt rang*. T fool General 
Electrio rafrlgarator, daveno and chair, 
new large International oil haater with 
fan. corner cupboard, breakfait eel. and 
tilher article*. Mo1#ny realdence at Mo< 
lony Cabinet Co., nii Kimberly Road.

PREWAR beeutlful whita Horn* Comfort
nurm rnal nr wood, Earellent condition, 
Muet tea to appraclal*, Larga alaad Coro
nado ell burning haaUr with barr*I and 
tubing. Vary good oonditlon. Pbon*

2  P IE C E  
D A V E N O  B E TS

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  & CO^

FURNITtJRB FOR LESS 
rO R  “ SPOT OASH’'

A T I I A R R Y M U S G R A V K 'S  
F l lU N IT U R E  S T O R E
In Ih* Vllltg* of Opporliinlly 

t>HIVK OUT *  bAVKI

Fl.OllllESCENT LEHK lUMrn 
• g. IB.08 SpaoUl I

iiounoiR i.AMi'n
•I. 81.80 a let Bpeclel 14.91 a

W E S T E R N  
A U T O  S U P P L Y

W A T E R  H E A T E R S
•CLARK”

A TOABTMAITKR PRODUCT
to Gallon ........ ..................... 9)44 1
80 Ualloit . ............................  1181.1

—M YEAH OUARANTKB-.

40 G A L L O N  
W A T IO R  H E A T E R S

Q U A K E R  
O IL H E A T E R S

n x . £ ‘ ^ ‘RA^T 

 ̂ SELF’S
H A R b W A R I h APPLIANOR

BEN BROW NING

A U T O M O B IL E S

•153 M ain A v c .  E aa t 

P h on e  1980

1941 MERCURY Stdaa. «

]»<4 CHEVROLET Flee

MANY OTHSRB 
.nc EASY 70 DEAL WITB

T-E-R-M-S

GOOD 
USED CARS 

PRICED 
R I G H T

1041 

B U IC K  

S U P E R  S E D A N

io;<9 

C H R Y S L E R  

R O Y A L  S E D A N
I a nit* aleta ear. R*dla. kaatar,

T E R M S  C A N  BE 
A R R A N G E D

GORE 
MOTOR CO*

. IRU *  aUOUIONI MUTS 
n i lOTO >LYM 00n

COME 
TO THE

NORTH SIDE - 
AUTO COMPANY

TN JEROME. IDAHO 
FOR 

A  GOOD 
USED C A R !

W e Hava Them,
ALL s iZ B s 'i t  im r u B t  ' '

OPEN UNTIL 
6 P .M .

I*4T NASH «W 4 4aor aataa

IHI STUOEBAKUt CUnplM 4 4eer 
■tdati, BWoea. law mUatt* .

" " S K Y K K l
CoBTtrtibl
i4 null*

1141 Cj^VI^LSr nwtaiutor 4 * » r

IKIDODQI t *Mr i i i u ,  i« tM .
hwtar rt4l« 

tl4< CUSVItOt.n 4 daoi MlAA. «lrt» 
Mitar

U4I P L Y ^ m  t BiU. k<

1141 MERCURY Conratlbl* «lak «  
kaaur and radio 

Itil PLYMOUTH 4 doer ladaa. iu

1949 XAIBtt I door aatUa. bMtor aa4 
radio 

1911 CHEVROLET 
aedao. I tona bin 

Itll CHEVBOLIT 4
BiaatOT

1141 FORD I HM*a 
u d  radio, Um . 

m i PLYMOUTH 4 deer aadaa 
>141 r o u t  I 4o«r 
tm  OHEVROLET I door 
U41 FORD aedao 
n il CHEVROLET 2 doer 
Itit HUDSON coup*
Itl4 rORD 4 door

Commercial Units 
1141 '
lt4t ciiEVnoLBT IK toB itock.

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COM PANY 

Jerome, Idaho
*-|DAUO‘> UJIOMT^U IM  C

kltrU.

FORD------
— t of Wandall. 

1941 It-FOOT R if

44* BarlV
Wathlngtoa.

Centet. Barra«lM Wo. IT. _ ’
»1>*

ItO WmI Aeena* A. J*reM

Mna. Ha* a«< ^ M ^ ^ M p -  
Open *viniBgl. 3. W, f«rli. ItN I

19S6 I
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J B i ^ e r M a d e ’  

Jftaifl Termed 
Not So Good

OBIOAOO. Aug. SB <UJ&-The f&r- 
mar and the we»tb«r nun ttn ed  
TM tadty tbkt nun-mads rain', with 
•n lu  ftdmlnble qu&UtlM. U not 
all It h u  been douded up to be.

Oeorie B. M etiter, field secreUry 
« t  the nilnola Agricultural miwcIb- 
tlOD, elected hlizueU to «peak for 
thertrmer.

Beee Tronble 
" I  etn  #ee all wrta of trouble 

ahead If a Bian can Just t^ke vtns 
and make U rain when he feeln tike 
it.** he said, looking out at a cloud- 
le u  August sky that gave no prom* 
!aa o f  rain.

Say Parmer Jonea has a fine 
field o f  com  which U guplng for a 
good, hard ahower. So he takes hla 
plane out of the bam and goes up. 
maybe ID. 17>thouaand feet. He 
makes It rain good.

"His com  drinks It Id. Thai's tine 
for him. But hla neighbor has a 
field of hay which he h a p p ^  to be 
cutting that day. The hay doesn’t 
need any rain. But Jones can't wet 
his corn, without also spilling some 
o f  the wet Into the next field." 
See what I  mean?"

Sapporta Farmers 
Weatharman H. A. Downs is In

clined to go along with the farmers 
and their views. He Is convinced 
artificial precipitation if controlled, 
woilld be a fine thing.

"Uother nature has something to 
say about rainfall, man made or 
otherwise." he sold. "First, to manu
facture rain, you hnve to have a 
a specJaJ kind o f  cJoud.

"Next, you have to have a plane 
that can go up to about 17.000 feet. 
Once up, you have to start cloud- 
chasing. "And once you catch It, 
you can’t ateer it. Clouds are con
trary."

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

BON BORN 
UNTIY, Aug. 25—A son has been 

bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kel. 
ly at the Burley Cottage hospital.

KLEX
(U U  K1LOCVCLE8I

aut Nawi
TrOO nirthcUf P*rt»
Bi«0 Uilodia or Meant 
Silt JsnMi] Bhian 
liW <T)m Fit MaalOMIO DtTb

Cllek'i OratanlOi
I lilt  *EddI« Uoward 
ll;ts N*»t

Tt;B80Ar
I'rM Clltk'j Clwk 
Sill Htwt mn<t Mtrl*U 
TiM 'Z«k* U*nn<n
7itB •/■nU Abbt 
Si«» •llrfakfui club 
»lM ^Braikrut. HoIIrweod

lliOO 'Btukhiit Talklni
II lU 'H j Tm« Slor7
lt;00 Farm anri Horn*
12 :iO ‘ WalUr Ki«rnan 
lillS DInntr tltll Roundup 
•.MKUXKlub 

iM •I’tol WhU«niaa 
:>0 EddU Duchln 
:09 M.adiM Il«
: «  •Gr*»n llormt
:aO flcUr Ixnj llaDO Junrau Shinn 
lOO Dlrltidir Patty 
•:U ’ Dark V«nlai«

■ J i«  •Eimw D«»l»
IO:IS Clfck'a Caravan 
11:10 'Eddy Howard

K V M V
(IIM  KILOOTCLES)

■ . o j f . ' i r " ' " '
Ŝ 'm *Cabrltl Kaatur 
llU  Maclg Vall«v FUtl TtDO PrtTlnr 
71*0 *Rar Paarrt Ortb 
7 Its Famllr Doctor 
SiOO •Kulton U «k  
Slit Baa>kaU

TUB8DAT 
• iM •Editor’* OUrr 
1148 Int«nn(B Fara Bbe* 
1:00 CmII Bro«n 
7i4& llr«akrut K«dlllM» 
t :00 Braakfait N«ir«
Slit Uornlni D«rotleaf 
SitO •IlMrt'a Oalr*
SiOa *KaU SmlUi 

10:00 'Odrla FoaUr 
10:S0 PaihloDS In Malodr 

rOO 'QuMn for • Da»
ISO 'Marlin DIoch Bhow 
:n  Martin Dk>eh Shew

,2:00 Martin.BlMh Bho»
12:10 ly*an Back, LUtan 
l2i4S«Jukl« Kill Show 
tu t Man With a Band 
2iOO •Er»kln» JohnaoB 
1:00 Ntwf 
4 :S0 siorr La4r 8:00 'Hop Harrltaa 
6:1S Miiodr ThMUr 
- -- - ■ • OD eporfi0 «
«:00 •Gabcltl Haatttr 
«:U Macle Valltr Final 
S:B0 'Wardtn'i Crlm* Clak 
(:4t Ri>«elal InrMtlfater 
7:00 *Th« Fakon 
»:00 •Folion UwU. Jr. 
S:S« OaMball

KTFI
( in o  KILOCTCLE8)

AMord R«t1«w
iiOe OrtaoattM 
liSOxDr. I. 0.

llOO iSoppOT Clab 
Silft xlUrknau Watb'a. 
SiM (Cavskadi or AoMrka
• ■00 iBall T*l«f>hon« Uoal

10 lie iBan Fran. PrM«oU 
TUESDAT 

(lOe SsnrlH Ntiri
• lU Mails ValUr Ac.
7t00 Momlnc D«Toltot>« 
7ilS BrMkfaat edition 
SilS Elfbudftmn Edllloa!!JS
lilO iFr«l Warlos 

lliOO xlUdIo Ortmaa 
Ili4t iKobart McComleh
Ititt' Hoon Edition N«w»
1 lOO iRadlo Drama*
!l!i
l!4t zN«bon OlmatMd 
6i4t III. V. Xaltanbara 
<100 zCall th* Pollc*
• iSO xFrad Waring 
7i00 iMr*l«rr Bhow 
TiiO i Em  With Itonbctfl
■ lOO xRupMr CInb 
Silt xHatkn«u. Wuhn. 
SdO iMIlton B«l«
1:00 iDaU With Judr
■ i4S xBob Rlpl«r 

lOiOO xShrcdnlk

Mob Kills Priest, 
Injures Another 
In Trieste Attack

ROME, Aug. 25 An Itallon 
news agency dispatch from Trieste 
today aold a mob In the Yugoslav 
tone o f  Venezla-Olula Infllctcd 
grave Injuries yeaterday on a Vat
ican prelate who tried to defend 
him.

The agency. Ansa, said the pre
late, Msgr. Olacomo Ukmar was 
Uken to a Flume hospital suffering

from a skull fracture and serious 
knife wounds In the region of the 
kidneys, It said the Rev. Mlro Bul- 
cisch tried to guard Msgr. Ukmar 
and was cut so aerlously he died al
most Immediately.

ITie attack wo5 at Lanlsche, in 
that liart of the latrian peninsula 
known ,as Zone B, occupied by 
Premier Marshal Tito's forces. Ansa 
said the Vatican sent Msgr. Ukmar, 
a native of Trleate, to the area after 
hostile manlfeatatlons prevented 
Msgr. Antonio 6antln, bishop of 
Trieste and Capodlstrla, from con
ducting confirmations.

Low- Income 
Homes Plan 

Is Proposed
WASRINOTON. Aug. 3S <UJ9 ->  

Rep. Oharlea K . Fletcher. I t . OaL, 
proposed today that the govenunent 
put ita army-navy wartlms con> 
structloa teams to work building 
houses for s a l e  to low*iocome 
groups.

Fletcher aaid he was convinced 
private enterprise could not build 
and finance new house* for people 
earning tl,ooo a year or lesi. Flet
cher dted figures u s e d  by Ben. 
Robert A. TU t. a u th v  o f  a housing 
bill, that 30 per cent 6t the nation's 
urban popuUtion earned |1,000 or 
less In IBM.

"1 am In hopea that the congres
sional iavestigatloQ o f  the housing 
shortage wUl prove my Idea feas
ible." aaid Fletcher. Re U prealdent 
of the Home Savings and l^ ou  asso
ciation, Ban Diego, and a member 
of the congressional cocmnlttee to 
investigate the bousing tftortage.

Under his proposal congress would 
set up a revolving fund to finance 
the housing. Actual construction 
would be done by the army and 
navy. Fletcher suggested the "paper 
work" might be done by the federal 
works agency.

Repayment periods, he believed, 
should be In line with the from 40 to 
50 years users o f  irrigation projects 
are pennltted to repay the federal 
reclamation investment. I n t e r e s t  
should be held at the U. 8. treasury 
rate o f  close to three per cent, he 
said.

"The plan probably would mean 
expanding anny-navy construction 
facilities, perhaps setting up a per
manent engineering corps for this 
work," he said.

LECAL ADVBIR1SEHENT8

Panmnt to aa •! th« Jedseof Mid Cogrt. —
AotiHl, II4T.___
Tatidar, lb* IIUi ^  ^
■t t«a e’eloek A. M. e( aaid 
Coort Boon of m M ~ 
beiM In Twin “  ‘ 
ralU, BUU of '

A «r»V  1M7.

....
•cnxtlBM kny*B a* t  *. WilllasM, <U- 
«MMd, and for Btwiaa tlM avBlIailM

M.’ S 'T a . i ' - , , '
«bra and wbm anr pmea 
naif ap»*ar and eoatat lk« aai 

Datad Aurut lltb. 11(7.
(8EALI 8. T. BAMILTON

ProUM Jade* u 4  Cx4)Ulel» Clark. 
Poblltb AuE. IB. » .  tt. H4T.

£z«cotor of th* taat Will and Tata

Twin FalW. SUU of Idâ M.
EaUU of Emma I. WlboB. OwaaMd. 

Nolle# 1« hfri*» d m  b» “  - •
• » Ual Will

....................w uimer«llton or and all ptrma baTlnc eUlna 
;alnit tht m M dtdtaatd, to nhlbit thra

-llh lb« n^aurr voocbm. wltbln four 
raonlhi afur tht rlr»t publication of thli 
notice, to Uia aaid Extcalor at tb« ofne* 
or Harrr Bank and Tnnt Balldinc,i_ .k. ^ 1-  .* .r_i. A__ «  r

r Mid «u u .
Pat«d Aafuit II. I>4T.

LOWELL WOODWABO. 
Ez*culor or th* Lait Will and T«*tament 

ot Mid d«*drat.
Fab. Aui. 2i, SrpL I. |, j|, |t47.

NOTicB TO B noiK a 
Th* BUI* Pprchailn* Atast will rM«lT* 

.. .I rI bW.,at hi. offk*. Boo» Itt. Stau 
Houi*. unUI 1 p. B. S*pUlBb«T t. 1947

AT PARENTS* HOME 
P n ^ .  Aug. 3» -M r. and Mrs. 

Boyd Pood, Lawrence, Kans., are 
visiting at the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pond.

NOW RE!ADY.,.
N ice Crawford P«achea and Bartlett Pears

Ready This W eek . . .
Elberta, Improved Elberta and Hale Peachcs 

ON BALE AT ORCHARD

John S. Gourley
Phone 8-J-S, Filer

EXPERIENCE IS THE 
BEST TEACHER! .

OUR MEMORIES
become more preciout at lime and circum* 
tunce make ut me them ti tubsticutet for 
petioni, pUcet tnd things we cheiuh todty. 
A family monumenc selected now while aQ 
are here to tee it, will biing a world of o 
fort (o those who Lve alone.

ALCOHOL D E S IR E  
CAN BE J M O V E D
tJiSr/NG m U L T S  ARB 
OBTAiNED WtTH MILD, 
SHORT iw rm T R iA m tta

No longer must yoo or M oe family 
member ba cluloed to tbe dettructioo 
of acetsive dnnklng. Sdeoce repom 
that alcoholUm is a diieaie dut will 
respond to th« tom cc treatmeat like 
any other disease. Our clinical records 
prove this to l>e the case. Laitiag re
sults have been obtaiaed through our 
mild, safe, but effecttTe treatmest

delay aor longer? Send for our 
coofideniiai booklet. 'The Magnificent 
Freedom", containing fuU lofotmatioa 
and rtfereocei. li will be mailed rou 
FREE in a plain eoreiope.

MAR-DOR HOSPITAL

LEGAL ADVBRnSEMENTS

J!1! i .* *  •«*»> «>»UUoa aeodIMt Bakli «  dr —■*-r. coaditiM rood
K M  ^ < 4 ^ 1 1 1 0 8

^  eeailUM toad l»4l Ply»octh «eoM. eoBdlUeD teed 
Tb* abe*e casa aajr be M*a al th* SUta 

Htobww  Q ann  ttth aad Fabrt**, Bob*. 
]ll> teai t it

'  ‘sbeTaVT
m T'rird U *toa ______ ___
i«‘Ft.unr.“iX£r “*“ •

' idaa. co^IUea aeed 

" "  • 

AH bida will be paUldr eB*a*d aad

Twin Wla. Idaho.

(b*ek Ib th* an 
n *  fitaU r*
>7 or aU btdi.

HAKOLD suta Pd 
P«bll.t,. Am. it, u .

.t ib%“ o» bid.** '̂*** 
'** tb* riabt (• r«J*ct

More people are smoking CAMELS than ever before!
y « s , • x p * r l« n c «  d tir fn e  th *  war< 

ih o rta g m  ta u g h t  8 m o k « n  th *  
dJ ff* r«n c**  /n  d g a r * t f *  q w a l/ty f

D i v i n g  C h a m p io o  M i ld r e d  
O 'D on n e ll hasa’t forgotteti the 

wartime shortage o f  clgarattci. "1  never 
realized there w et«  lu ch  d if le itn o s  la  
ciguroiies until the thoriagc,”  the re- 
cniti. "T lia t 's  w h eo  1 really learned 
wiint clgaretio  suits m « best—Camel.'* 
Many a sm oker had the lam o eiperl*

!, and reached the w m o conclu iion  
-w it h  the result that m or« p to filt  tr*  
tmokiHg C sm tli i b m  «v»r b*iort.

IJui, n o  m ailer h ow  great the dem and:  ̂
V'a (fon 'l tan ijur  Carnal fuaX lj'.
0/il_y rhoira toboofwa, prop trly  ag»d, 
aiut b U m M  In ih* ttm »-honond  Carnal 
scn^, an? M i«l in  Cam»t$i

A ccording to a rooen t N a tio n w id e  s u rv ey:

M o re  D o c to r s  S m oke Ca m e l s
than any other cigarette

DokUt jtMT Momtf 
if SU-PURB 

d o w 't  get your baHesi

and easier than tbt soap 
V using I

Bbj-W.PUM  ai our r ii. UalaM TO are
mar* chaapItated-sliBplrntBra naulo- 
ia« loap la 8U-PUHB packu* le ib* 
I M  mbtn roa boo«bi It, tot • t^ ad  
of i^c* tb* psRhaM price. This ip«d*I

-o ty * ir  SAFEWAY st.T<

TIME TO CALL USl
W A I B I N O  CAB BOD IES IS  OUB BV8INB8B. S« U a  U n p  pert 
geto In the way et ym r ear, remember we're faOr eqalpped to 
remete aU tiaeea by completalr rebnlUlog or repairing tbe damagea.

Body, fender, nmning bMrd or any bent «r broken parta ean ba 
wen her. In our (oDy eqtilpped 

P A im  and BOD Y department, that yooTI hare ne blotched re- 
minden *t jrear aeeldent

FO R COMPLETE —  ONE STOP —  MOTOR SERVICE

' T W I L L  PAY TO SEE M c R A E

6 £ T A J e ^
veAiela o f amax{np ver- 

tatility, performanet aiu* 
economy. USE I I  AS A TRUCK

m o t o r  c o m  p  a  n  y  
551 ADDISON AVE.,WEST-PHONE I900J

Jeep SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE
Let Da Demonairat* ta Ton

Read Times-Newg Classified Ads

• 8I!B Q 8Q « T D B O S tD  t t J I lQ C I  .

A new kind of tire 
is One ¥rar Old 

today!
No Tire in History Has Made Such 

a Dramatic Im provement in Driv

ing. Thousands o f  Car-owners Are. 

Now Enjoying Thrilling Now Com

fort and H andling Ease on the 

U. S. Royal A ir Ride.

ILS.ROYAI
j i u L ^ r / p

I I  lakes just one mile to diacuver what the U. S. 

Royal Air Hide l iu  done for driving.

From tlie monirnt you la ic  the whrel, you 

rroof^iiizo a luxuridiia new comfort in riding . . .  

an amazin({ly re«in)n*ivn ’'frf l'. and ntability 

in llifl way any rar— larKo or amnll— liandlee. 

Hcre'a why:

€ m »h lo m u  S m — t h

'llio  new Air Hide prinripin providca more air 

volume At lower air prrnaiirr.

You riiin on hiR(!er, noflrr 

cualiions of nir that nmooth 

oiil llie nnif^lirai roaila—t>ring 

new rollitij; luxury to cvrry 

m ile . Anil, wlicrever you 

travel, tlir Irim Air Hide lrea<i 

maken alrrrlng easier—ktrj)i 

you alwayii iu instant ilriviiig 

command,

A i r  m a m  Mfmmigm 

M m k m t H U f r g

CapownnrB are buying more 

y .S , Royal Air Ridea than any

olher c)Hra-qualily i I liistnry. The tire

industry haa recogniied in ihe Air Ride to- 

morrow's pattern for lire performance.

Rul there ia only one way (o Iw sure of nil 

ihn extra comfort and control the Air Hide 

principin will bring to your car. Ride on (he 

lire that brought iiiis principle to perfrclion— 

ihn II. S. Royal Air Ride. Stop in and see your 

U. S. Tiro Diatributor today.

/• Only On* Air KU^—Aml lUrt't WSqI h />».« f„r  IhhUg

MH ClirilT iiuitiniiTipi 
raanu* "tJ. Hiai Arlli>n T»*»d 

biam th* lit* tftliMi .tiiy.kU.

m t  Miiti.
W il. lIHii

niffllnilloo of Don. A  
»»l>ln| i..l.Ut 

ixliic** hfii— 
mil...

•mN Cart U m  Carl Vemi Thi Nmt Caorfwl Year Vnt Rnt Mtf

*

STUART MORRISON
DRIVE-IN TIRE STORE

206 «TH  AVE. W . (TRU CK  L A N E ) PHONB U M


